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In reviewing the progress of 
the Hlco Chumber of Commorc* 
at the annual Itamiuet hold Tues- 
day night. this contributor felt 
proud of the record made by the 
organization and at the »ante time 
waa made to realize how meager 
had been hit effortt at compared 
with the poaalbllltlea.

At pretident of the Hlco (.'ham- 
bar of Commerce, he was not In 
poaltion to brag on the orguntza- 
tlon, even though he had been to 
dlapoaed. Itut now alnce the 
wheel hat turned, and new offlcert 
have been aelected to watch over 
the affair« ot the body, he would 
like to go on record at being one 
that bellevet In chamber of com
merce work, whether big things 
be accomplished or not.

There are many -too many in 
fact—who consider a Chamber of 
Commerce as “ they" and not "us.” 
During hit tenure ot Ihe presi
dent's office. one of hit biggest 
disappointments has !>ecn the ar 
rogant. smirking criticism of the 
Chamber of Commerce Just be
cause It was a chamber of com
merce. Hut any disappointment 
felt from this source waa Instant
ly dismissed upon the realization 
that these same smart-alecks also 
poke fun at the churches, the 
schools, the city government, and 
in fact anyone or anything that Is 
calculated to work for the better
ment o f the community. It Is petty 
jealousy in Its lowest form And 
the best part of the whole thing 
Is Ihe fact that the spirit referred 
to above is not more general.

On the other hand, the associa
tions enjoyed during the past 
year have more than counteracted 
whatever disappointment might 
have been felt. The retiring pres
ident has been made to feel more 
•urely that there are hosts of 
good citizens and good merchants 
a id  professional men in Hlco. It 
has been a pleasant task. And the 
public In general has the retiring 
prealdent's thanks, good-will and 
appreciation.

The membership of the Chamber 
of Commerce could have made no 
wlaer choice than It did when It 
■elected D. F. McCarty as Its 
president for the coming year.

Dave McCarty Is the type of In
dividual that Is needed to keep 
the organization Intact. Under his 
leadership, the affairs will he con-' 
ducted In a progressive way. and 
at the same time he will hold a 
tight rein and Tefuae to let 
worthless schemes dissipate the 
rash balance.

After a year the body Is no lon
ger a babe, of course, and will no 
doubt find more things to require 
expenditures than In the past year, 
when the main object of the o ffi
cers and directors was to perfect 
the organization, get their sights 
adjusted, and merely prepare to 
begin to go to work.

Here's luck to you, Dave. Anil 
to you. Mr. Teague, the new Vice- 
President. And to you. each of the 
directors. And—most Important of 
all—to you. Individual members, 
upon whom the destiny of the 
Hlco Chamber of Commerce de
pends to such a great degree1.

Wouldn't It be an Ideal situation 
If every business and profession
al mail in Hlco would be willing 
ta participate In this work? Then 
something could really lie accom
plished In the future. And don't 
you think that you would be 
ashamed to be ao lax in regijrd to 
thla progressive work as some of 
our estimable establishments are?

During the coming Chamber of 
Commerce year le ft  all put aomc 
thought Into the matter of build
ing up Hlco and thla section In
stead of trying to tear down what
has been done In tthe past, 

e e e
Several year* ago. right In the 

midst of the late-existent -but-not- 
lamented depression, this column 
predicted that many good things 
ware in store for Hlco.

Although all o f them have not 
yet come to pass, we would res
pectfully call the attention of our 
readers to the fulfillment or aer- 
eral o f the predictions.

It waa said that within a few 
year* maay of the vacant build
ings would be filled with new 
businesses. While we still hare a 
few hole« In the business walla, 
a jaunt down the street will con
vince anyone living here four or 
five or alx yean ago that there 
has been some Improvement.

Constantly recurrent rumors of 
new business Institutions during 
that time caused a prediction that 
some of them would materialize. 
I f  you don't think there haa been 
n change, look about you and note 
the new faces In the stores here.

And a real jtart baa not he r 
made yet With the proper ence -  
agement several new tnstltutloiu- 
can be attracted to Hlco. with no 
overlapping or Interference with 
the trade o f preeent establish
ments. 1«  fact a great many more 
otoree could enjoy a nice trade 
and at tba same time Improve the 
hoetaeea of pra a o l merchants 
through attracting more people to 
the tom« and enlarging our trade 
territory.

Precinct And County 
Democrats Declare 

Administration (). K.
Mi cling at the (".ty llall In Hlco 

Saturday. May 2, Democrats of 
Hlco Voting Precinct No. 7 held 
their precinct convention and 
passed resolutions commendatory 
of the leadership of Roosevelt and 
(iarner as President and Vlce- 
'Prestdent respectively. Those 
named by authorization of the 
body by the chairman. W. M. 
Cheney, an delegates to the coun
ty convention, were J S Rryan. 
W. V. Cotten. S. J. Cheek. K. H. 
Persons. S. M. (Jrubbs. W. M. 
Cheney. A <). Allen. W. M Mar 
rum. K. V Richey. It. I. Holford. 
J M. Adams and D. F McCarty.

A motion was adopted Instruct
ing the delegates to the county 
convention to vote as a unit, and 
to endorse the Roosevelt adminis
tration.

At the county convention, held 
in the district court room at Ham
ilton County court house at 2 p. 
m. Tuesday. May 9. A O. Allen. W. 
M Cheney. 1». F McCarty. S. J. 
Cheek ami R. 1,. Holford served 
as delegates, the latter being el
ected secretary of the county 
convention ufter the selection of 
Wm. I-enimons of Hamilton as 
Chairman.

A credentials committee was 
named consisting of A. I). Allen. 
E. E Doggett and Doss Richard
son. and also a committee to nomi
nate delegates to the State con
vention at Suu Antonio May 
The latter committee named the 
following as delegates, with ur
gent insistance that as many as 
possible attend \V M. Cheney. U, 
L. Holford. S. J Cheek. D F. Mc
Carty. A. O. Allen. S R. Allen. II. 
W. Allen. Ardell Williams. C H 
James. P. M. Rice. Jimmy Holding. 
W. A. Patterson. Wm. Lemmons. 
E. E. Doggett. A. R. Eldson. Rev. 
I! A Anderson. Miss Bertha la-tu
rnons. Mrs. Joe Kidson. Doss Rich
ardson. L. Hrann. C. K Chandler. 
Mark Williams. Hert Patterson. 
Dr. Cleveland. C. (!. Masterson. E 
II. Persona. J. II. Pool. Mrs. Jim 
mle L. Holford. Mrs L. Hrann. 
Murray Rrunk and H. B Gordon. 
The body voted to adopt the re
port of the credentials committee, 
and of the nominating committee, 
and also to Instruct delegates to 
vote as a unit on all questions at 
the State Convention The follow
ing resolution was introduced and 
unanimously passed:

BE IT  RESOLVED by the Demo
crats of Hamilton County. Texas. 
In Convention Assembled:

That we. the Democrats of Ham
ilton County. Texas go on record 
as whole-heartedly Indorsing and 
approving the record and actions 
of our great Natlonul leader. 
Franklin I). Roosevelt. President 
of the United States.

We believe that the farsighted 
policies and vigorous, fearless ac
tion of our President saved our 
nation from the Inevitable anil 
Impending disaster following the 
last republican administration

Therefore, we unanamously and 
enthusiastically recommend and 
endorse as our candidate for the 
office of President of the United 
States, our great brother demo
crat. the present President. Frank
lin D. Roosevelt.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED: 
That we Indorse the administration 
of Governor James V. Allred, as 
patriotic and statesmanlike, be
lieving that he has done all In his 
power to carry out the measures 
advocated In his last campaign, 
and under adverse conditions. We 
especially Indorse his stand on the 
old age pension, and commend 
him for his effort to enact a law 
placing a Just portion of the tax 
necessary to support the same, on 
the wealth of the country, rather 
than by a sales tax. which we be
lieve with him. Is a tax on pover
ty.

We pledge him our asstsUnce 
and assure him that we under
stand that the effort to defeat him 
Is Inspired by the wealthy tax- 
dodging corporations, who would 
place th* burden of taxation on 
the "Forgotten man,” who has no 
legislative lobby and no campaign 
fund.

HlfO  EASTER* STAR CHAPTER 
ELECTED OFFICERS FOR TEAR
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Plans were laid early this week 
for auother city golf tournament 
at the Bluebonnet Country Club, 
conducted along similar liues to 
the event last year which attract
ed so mu, h Interest ill the popular 
sport.

A committee consisting of H. F. 
Sellers. S J Cheek and II. E Mc
Cullough was named to arrauge 
plans for tills year's event, quali
fying rounds for which may start 
immediately upon notification of 
the intentions of prospective play
ers. Those who plan to enter 
should pluy IN holes. Having their 
card* after having notified some 
member of. the committee of the, 
time of their round. This should | 
lie done and the cards turned in ' 
to the committee by Saturday, 
May 16.

It Is hoped that all those who 
play golf during the summer 
months will participate In this 
event, for the hundicup plan will 
give all an equal chance at same 
of the prises which are being ar
ranged. .

I n i l  s i m u  » I m n i is s im  
it u n s  I iT i/ENs it. h a s t  

MISI I U H M . IM t lH H in m

Washington. I). C. May 6 The 
United States Civil Service Com
mission has sent a notice to post 
otrui-a warning that misleading 
information Is being given the pub
lic by ri prcv.i ntatlvcs of some of 
the correspondence schools which 
sell "civil service" courses.

For a long time, the Commis
sion has been receiving complaint* 
from different purta of the country 
which indicate that opportunities 
for obtaining Federal employment 
have been greatly exaggerated.

It was made clear that no school 
has any connection whatever with 
the Civil Service Commission or 
with any other branch of the 
Government, and also that the 
Commission has no agents who 
solicit applications for civil ser
vice positions or who sell "civil 
service” courses.

No school can "guarantee” 
Government employment and none 
Is given information regarding 
examinations, or any other Infor
mation. which is not available to 
the general public. The Commis
sion staled that it does not re
commend any school, and explain 
ed that It Is not necessary for any
one to take a course with a so- 
called civil service school lu or
der to compete In a civil service 
examination.

A special point was made of the

Following is a commutiii atlon 
to Mr Masterson from Kix. It.' 
Wolfe, o f Wolfe's Nur»“ r> ut Hte- 
phenvllle concerning K F A work| 
by Hlco team 
Dear Mr. Masterson:

1 want to congratulate > i. Mr. 
John Lockhart on preparing your) 
three boys from your si te >1 to be 
able to compete with tie other*
boys from all the schttols that I 
were here for the Future Farmers 
Meet. It Is something to Im proud ! 
of when you train boy* and you 
are successful enough to w in be- j 
Ing in competition with other«
schiarls that are larger than
yours. I am really proud of your I 
boys anil want to give th. m my 
rongrat ulations and hop, 
they will keep up their g 

j that they have started and

Ido their best.
BOSS It w o lfe : 

Another communication f■ mi IV 
| C. Homever, Director I’ou 

search of Universal Mill«
Worth reads like this 
Dear Mr. Masterson:

Through Mr. A. J. 8p.;i: 
have just been inform«.I 
team winning the Univer- 
trophy for high score In 
Judging at the recent 
contest.

1'leawe accept our 
tlon* for this fine re 
winning of the trophy

that 
work 
Iw ays

I 1RGE 1 1(011 0 OF I 1H 'l l  H> 
ATTEND NIG 1.CP 'I I I I I M,

IT  1 111 I* 1 If h *11» Mt 11

F'i gm Flii appearance of the 
Hlco city I’ark Monday morning i 
of this week many uninformed | 
outsiders Jumped to the conclusion 
tliai thy Hlco Reunion had sturted 
prematurely Upon Inquiry, how
ever. fhsy learned that the huge 
crowd was composed of farmer* 
from this section who had gather
ed 111 compliance with notices Is
sued by the Department of Agrt- 
eu It lire to work out plans for the! 
1936 Soil Conservation Program 

Work sheets were filled out. and 
a great deal of time eonaunied ex
plaining the program and Its 
benefits to farmers. Information 
was submitted for consideration 
liv the County Agricultural Con
servation Association, all of which 
was preliminary to later slgn-up 
agreement*

County Agent T I). Craddoek, 
\V W Martin. Mr* Merle McKin
ley. Ml»* Hazel Davis and W. R. 
Clements of Hamilton were pres
ent at the meeting, assisting In 
the explanation o f the program 
and In working out the details of 
same.

FI M  It I I  H il l s  IIF I D
I OR MIIHHIS |tl l i l t  l»\
I 1*1 s| M i l l  m  I KN0l»>

He I 
Fort

r. we 
your 
Mills 

it poultry 
Tarleton

il

'ongrutula- 
B»rd The 

In
may not mean so much In the fu
ture. hut the fact that It a as won 
at thla time shows that Mr. Lock- 
hart. your vocational tea. her did 
some mighty fine coa. li ng and 
that your hoys applied them selves 
in taking advantage of their op
portunity.

Texas naturally Is au
tural state anil poultry a* well as 
livestock play an Impoiunt part. 
It therefore Is our opliiou that 
this subject means as m h In the 
education of our youth as any 
other that we may mention; no 
matter what line of w rk thess 
boys may follow In the future, 
they will lie either dlreitly or In
directly Interested In this grest 
industry.

You and your *cbo >1 board are. 
therefore, to be congratulated In
establishing such scellent work 

fact that Information com ernlug | j„  y0ur school. ami we wish for It
examinations may be obtained ut 
any time, with cost, from the 
Secretary of the Civil Service 
Board at any first or second-class 
post office or from the. Commis
sion's office In Washington. 1» C.

I HOIVDN SEERIN'flLY F V io l  
RESFLAB MONTILI TRADER 

D l l  HELD ON W FIINESDIV

every success lu lie future.
Since Mr. J. E lax khnrt was a 

former student of the writer

Funeral rite* were held a t' the 
First Methodist Church in Hlco 
Sunday afternon at 3 o'clock for 
Morels Itlalr, who passed away at 
the family honx- In Hlco Satur- 1 
day afternoon at 12 55 after s 
long Illness. Rev. W. T Boulwarel 
of IVaxuhuchle, and Rev. F L. 
Shuler of Hlco conducted the ser
vices and interment was made In 
the Hlco cemetery 

The ceremonies were Impressive 
and comforting, and the ministers 

Itself! ****** a fitting tribute to his mem
ory. Mr* John Clark sang a solo. 
"Sw u l Peace, the Gift of God's 
Love,” A profusion of beautiful 
flowers artistically arranged In 
wreaths and bouquets surrounded 
the i asket. Harrow Undertakers 
had the funeral In charge.

Psll bearers were his class
mate* aud chum*: Tom Herbert

dgrlcul*! Wolfe. Loyd Kemier Burleson. A 
C. Hays, Guy Kaklns. Jr.. Albert 
Harold Little, Paul Graves. Its) 
Cheek and Lutkie Randal*. Flow
er girls were Charlene Chandler 
of Hamilton. Jean and Jane Wolfe 
Anna Lee Persons. Mary Jane 
Clark, Mamye Louise Wright. 
Helun Iaoulse Gamble. Rachel Mar
cum. Martha Masterson. Mary 
Helen Hall. Mary Hob Malone and 
Margaret Ross

Morris, a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
8 K. Blair of Hlco was only six
teen years of age He had been 
confined to his bed for the past 
eleven months, and was in ill 
health for several months prior 
to that. He had received treat- 

1 nient In the Hamilton Hospital at

At the regular meeting of the 
Eastern Star Chapter of Hlco last 
Friday night, the following o ffi
cers were elected for the ensuing 
year

Worthy Matron. Fannie Wood 
Worthy Catron B B Gamble 
Associate Matron. Velma Farmer 
Aaaorlate Patron, Harry Alex

ander.
Secretary. Frankie Forgy. 
Treasurer Eula Smith 
Conductress Totav Coston 
Associate Conductress. Marguer 

Ite Falrey
The new Worthv Matron then 

'■npolnted the following 
Adah. Keren Hudson 
Bath. Ahbte Blair.
Esther, Oleta Hughes 
Marchs. Lillie Falrev 
Fleets. I!s Keener 
Organist. Bo. site Faktns 
Marshal Motile Wolfe 
Chaplain. Mattie Gamble 
W ard«» May Petty 
Sentinel Cord's Masterson 
Mrs. A ft*» Arcock I* tfcr (**♦- 

going Worthy Matron

Although quite busy with their 
farm work, many people from this 
trade territory Joined their friends 
residing In town Wednesday of 
tlii* week for participation In Hi- 
cos regular monthly Trades Hay.

Hollar Day bargains advertised 
for the event kept trade brisk at 
moat of the stores throughout the 1 
day. Most merchants report a* 
very satisfactory business.

At 2 o'clock In the afternoon 
Dakota Red anil his 
troupe. arranged for
trade* day committee of the Hlco | thll , e,.lion lnto 11>- West mixed 
Chamber of Commerce, put on a aI1(j nilngled with tl native* for
special free act on the street* a mutually pleasant half hour, 
which entertained the visitors unL licpartlnz for a * ontlnuance of

| their tour after having scattered 
sunshine from the city on the 
Hragps and Imbibed of some of the 
enthusiasm and op mlsm prev-

whtle teaching poultry at John, HalmlUin S(.ott *  wh„ ,  Hospital 
Tarleton. we feel especially happy, „  T,.Ilip^  ,lIld (n * hospital
to know that hi* bo> - won our B, k Arlt*n*as for
trophy and we hop.- that they may \ ,,,,ven Ml* mother re-
wln It »gain until It .nay become nia,necl h hospital with him
their permanent property. I Mr, „  r  b  alden of Waco, has

Congratulating you again and |„.en hi* nurse In the home here 
with best wishes. *< are j for the past three and one-half

W. C HOMEY Ell. i month*, and falthfuly discharged
-----  | her duty until the end came. All

Waco Trade Trippers ' ,a" **"• ,,,at ph>'

On Visit to Hico
Invading Hlco on 'heir special 

train Tuesday no ■ nlng at 8 
o’clock, several minute* aloud of 

, their announced o dul«, mem-, 
performing i„.ra 0f nic Wu< o Chamber of Com-1 junior I 

>r hy the. w m  T ur through school d

homefolks alike
At II p. m the regular gift dis

tribution was held, whereby 
awards went to the following: 
Mrs. L. W. Roberson. City; Mra. 
J. H. MeAnally. Route 2; Dick 
Appleby, Route 1; Clint Herring, 
Route 4; Mrs. Roy Meador, City; 
Madge Connally. Route 1; and 
Melvin Meador. City. The awards 
were made possible through pur
chases from Community Public 
Service Co. O. D. Cunningham. 
Hudson's Grocery, Campbell's 
Orocery. Corner Drug Co.. Randals 
Brother* and I^eeth A Son.

Announcement was made that

alent at Healthy Hlco on the 
Beutlful Bosque

Included in the personnel of 
the party were representatives of 
practically «w ry  business house 
and commercial lastitution at 
Waco. The trip is being made on 
a special train operated over the 
M-K-T lines. Including an air
cooled diner and Pullmans, and 
excellent equipment throughout.

__  ___  Tom C. Mabry, division Freight A
the time of this event would be ' Passenger Agent of :he Katy sta- 
moved back to 4 p tn. through the j Honed at Waco w*.» In charge of
summer, at the suggestion of 
merchants and customers, and 
through action taken at a recent 
meeting of the Chamber of Com
merce.

Next regular monthly Dollar 
Day in Hlco will be held on Wed
nesday. June 3.

ATTENDING CONTENTION OF 
«AN COMPANY OFFICIALN 

AMI EMPLOYEE» AT DALLA»

W M Marcum, local manager 
of Ihe Southern Union Gas Com
pany, left Tuesday morning for 
»alias to he In attendance at the 
threo-day convention of official* 
and employees of that organlta- 
tlon.

Business sessions were to be 
held deity, with elaborate enter
tainment feature* planned hy the 
Centennial City Mr Marcum anti
cipated a pleasant time, renewing 
hi* association with frlenda from 
the New Mexico properties of the 
<*>»pssv where he waa formerly 
stationed.

„  J  M il*. 1» 11 I - .111«! .Ill II. V 1
G e n e r a t e  ( jh eo q  W i l l  hn>uaehoia ooaid den*, ami apply

i for his comfort and assistance 
were' administered, but hi* «a«, 
i "ill.! not be cured by medical or 
surgical science.

Morris wa* horn in Hlco Aug 
list «1. 19If When he quit school 
on account of hi* Illness he »a *  a 

in high school. During hi* 
¡lay*, he won the heart* or 

both pupils and teachers. All 
during his illness, hi* classmates 
and older friend* remembered him 
dally with flowers or performed 
some other act of loving klndne«* 
Morris wa* converted and Joined 
the Methodist Church at the age 
of eleven years His future wa* 
full of promise, he being In his 
happy teen*, and we dare not ask 
why one si» young was taken, but 
bow 1n submission to the power 
of one who "Doeth all thing* 
well.” He lived a consecrated life 
and died a triumphant death In 
his heart of hearts he carried 
those he loved, and th» spirit of 
hi* love wa* not weaknea* but 
strength

He f* survived by his parents. 
Mr and Mr* 8 E Blair, one 
brother. 8 E Blair. Jr ; one *!■- 
ler. Louise Blair; hi* grandpar
ents. Mr and Mr*. J. W Burks, of 
Hlco. and a host of other relatives 
and friends

Among those from out-of-town 
who attended the funeral senrlee* 
were: Mr and Mrs J W, Pendle
ton and Miss I-ol* Burks of Fort 
Worth; Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Bird of. 
Matador: Mr and Mr* Elmer Hsr- 1 
ri* Abilene; Mr* W R Malone 
and daughter. Brady. Henry i 
mirk*. Iredell: Mr* R F Walden.

Mrs P. T Hammack and 
daughter. Ml*» Vlrlan Hammack. 
Mrs Craddock. Mrs W F Hook
er Mrs A T Mi Fadden. Mt* R 
A Welch. Mrs D E Co*. Mr. snd 
Mr* Clinton Co*. Mr and Mr* 
Elmer Burk* and John Burk* all 

Stephenxille: Mr and Mr*
Henry Wieser, Mary Virginia Wie-1 
ser Catherine Cathey. Charlene! 
Chandler, T/onett* Doggett. Ger
aldine Catrphell, J D. McKinley. I 
George unlightly. Stere Ballon. 
Fred Grave*. Virgil Jane*, Jr.. 
Msry Ta»n Mnrphy. Mt* Sarah 
James and Mr* Gwen Doggett. 
nil of Hamilton

the train, and other arrangement! 
were taken care of by W. V. Craw-
ford, Vioe-Preslib ir and U«neral 
Manager of the Waco Chamber of 
Commerce

Hlco waa the fir*' atop on the 
tour, and later daily paper re- 
porta diacloaed tbs' the visitor* 
wero royally entertained at towns 
along the «ray between here and 
Stamford, where the night was 
spent. Leaving the Katy Wednes
day the trippers turned south tOjWarn; 
Hamlin and Brownwood. a night 
stop being made at the jatter city.

No entertainment wa* sought hy 
the tripper* at Hlco. advance let
tera Indicating that they rather 
preferred a quiet, unaatentltlou* 
visit providing opportunity for the| of 
Waroana to visit Hlco merchants 
In their own place* o f hnslness 
Renewal of acquaintance* formed 
In busineaa connection* and during 
Riwvtou* annual vMta of similar 
egcurelnnlsta wa* the order of the 
day. and worked out exceedingly 
well ao f*T aa local partlea

('. of C. Members 
Meet, Eat and Elect 

Officers, Directors
(iatherlng for the annual meet» 

ing of the lli io  Chamber of Com
merce. about thirty members of 
that organization asm milled al the 
City Hall Auditorium Tuesday 
night ai H o’clock and participat
ed In tile banquet, followed by a 
business session.

At the sightly banquet tables 
the members listened to an invoca
tion by the Rev. P. L. Shuler, pus 
tor of the Hlco Methodist Church, 
anil immediately turned their at-1 
tention to the tastily prepared 
plate* served at the hands of the ’ 
ladies of the Hico Baptist Church. 
Tile menu consisted of individual 
chicken pie, diced potatoes, Fhig- 
llsh peas, pickles and relish and 
hot roll*, with which was served 
1ceil tea. followed by an excellent 
dessert course of chocolate pie 
und piping hot coffee. When the 
assemblage bad finished the ex
cellent repast, each individual had 
enjoyed the affair to such an ex
tent that business lagged tor a 
few minutes. The ladies were giv
en a rising vote o f thanks for 
their painstaking and complete 
preparations and service.

In opening the business session, 
liar outgoing president named a 
uouxituiunK commit u> tons'Atang 
of Mrs F7 F* Porter, R. F. Wise
man. \\. E. Petty, J. T Dix and H 
Smith to propose members for e l
ection to the offices of president, 
vice-president and directors for 
the coming year While this com
mittee was out. a report from the 
treasurer. 11. F*. Sellers, disclosed 
the fact that the financial condi
tion of the organization was 
sound, and that a balance on 
hand was accumulating which 
with the continued Interest of the 
members would enable the Cham
ber o f Commerce to accomplish a 
great many things In the future 
The Trades Day account also 
»howed a nice balance, and the 
treasurer reported that there had 
not been a month that this fund 
had tailed to carry Itself

Upon recommendation of the 
nominating committee, the follow 
ing officers and directors were 
unanimously elected D. F. Mc
Carty. President. I. J. Teague, 
Vice-President. J I) Jones. Q. M 
Harrow. J H Ogle Morris Hare- 
Ilk. A A. Brown. Dick Adams II 
F. Sellers. 8. J Cheek, H N. 
Wolfe and K L. Holford, directors 
The new officers were to take up 
their duties immediately. It was 
unanimously voted snd written 
Into the minutes that a line of suc
cession be started whereby the 
president of the organization 
would serve only one year, the 
vice-president to be elected to the 
presidency after a year and a new 
vice-president then »letted. The 
directors serve one year. The 
secretary and treasurer are to be 
»elected by the hoard of directors 
S J Cheek is now serving a* sec
retary and H F Seller* a* treas
urer. There lias been no vice-presi
dent for the past year through the 
fact that originally 8. J. Cheek 
was elected president and R. L 
Holford vice-president Mr Cheek 
later resigning to take the office 
of secretary and the vice-president 
automatically taking up the duties 
of president The vacancy tn the 
former office had never been 
filled

By vote of the memte rs present, 
the suggestion coming from many 
front time to time wa* acted up
on that the time of the monthly 
trades day program he changed 
hack to the hour of 4 p. tn during 
the summer months

The Rev 8huler gave a short 
talk on his impressions of Hlco 
since his residence here, commend
ing the Chamber of Commerce or
ganization highly, and predicting 
continued success and cooperation 
among the member*

In relinquishing his position as 
president. Mr Holford thanked 
the member* for their cooperation 
during his tenure of office, pledged 
his continued support as a direc
tor, and plead for a growing 
spirit of teamwork on the part of 
Hlco huslnea* and professional 
men.

The gathering wa* dismissed by 
Brother Shuler amidst a feeling 
of good fellowship and the knowl
edge of pleasant association In 
the annual affair which wa* at
tested by so many Interested busi
ness men and citizens.

ALL-DAY M i l ' l l  F I 01 M l
LINE

County Line Baptist Church la 
going to have an all-day service 
Sunday, starting about 10:30 tn 
the morning and closing In the 
afternoon. After a song service tn 
the morning there will be a ser
mon, and at noon lunch will b«i 
served hy the folk* *t the church. 
Then at 2 no o’clock 1n the after
noon and lasting until near 4 00 
anothir service of varied charac
ter with * sermon All the County 
Line and Fall* Creek community 
folk* are In Invited.

K K DAWSON, Supply Uaator

To Reel With Rp*. Rasaell.
The North Circle o f the W  M. 

U. will meet with lira. Dr. Raa- 
**11 for Its next meeting at 9:00 
p m May nth to atsdr g Mla- 
nionary program.

Keeping Up With\

TEXASÌ
Jerry Kraus«. 52, widely knowa 

traveling salesman who fell to big 
death Tuesday from a sixth floor 
hotel window in New Orleans, will
be buried In Savannah. Ga., hla 
brother-in law, llr Charles W. 
Gray, said in Comance, Texaa, 
Wi dut Hilay. Mrs Krauaa, who waa 
Mr. Thelmu Gray M l.i more of 
Comanche, and her father. Dr. A. 
J Gray, pioneer West Texas pby- 
sielan. left for New Orleans late 
Tuesday anti will aecompauy Ute 
body to Savauuuh where Krauaa 
war bom The couple married 
nine years ago in New York. They 
hiol made their permanent home u> 
Comunehe for the last year. Be
sides Id* widow. Krauaa la aur- 
vlv»d by a stepdaughter, Betty, a 
student at Texas Technological 
College at Lubbock.

Thi in * fs.ooo Church of Christ 
at llaui.ltiiu la completed and Its 
member» pastor, «late leaders 
and out-of-town friends will 
shared in an all-day homecoming 
aud oflltlal opening Sunday. Not 
only was Rev. Lelaud Alton, pas
tor of the church for the last three 
years, the principal force behind 
the drive for the new building, but 
lie was Ihe architect and the su
pervisor of construction, broke the 
first dirt on the foundation and 
worked for many days aide by 
aide with the carpenters Many 
members gave their services since 
the edifice was started Feb. 1. 
Night crews have been working 
and inui h Interior work has been 
done by nu-ni tiers.

A B Moore, former city engi
neer of Temple, was dead when 
assistance readied him Tuesday, 
six miles from Taylor, after he 
suffered a heart attack while driv
ing his automobile. The machine 
went out of control and Into a 
field

Two Texas radio applications, 
both for construction permits, 
were heard Tuesday in Washing
ton Eugene He Hogery of Temple
anil F" N. Fierce of Taylor asked 
«'»thins in Temple and Taylor, 
respectively, with a frequency of 
13111 kilocycles and 100 watts pow
er during Yhe daytime.

F:arth from the garden ut W il
liam Sbakespere aud water from 
the Avon river were shipped from 
England to America Tuesday for 
the new Globe theatre at Dallas, 
Texaa. dedusted to the bards 
work- Tin <arth and water will 
lie used at the dedication of the 
in w playhouse The shipment waa 
arranged by ihe American vice 
consul at Birmingham.

I'l III It IM  F III s| | |i |>
YYI' \ "K IT M IN  FHOJKUT

Ten thousand people throughout 
th. t ruled 8(atew are interested 
in pamphlets which are being pre
pared hy th< Federal Government. 
One of the*e will cause a quick
ening of interest ill local sites, 
and an Improvement tn traffic, 
through the development of tours 
in and shout each city. To make 
acceaa to eai li community easy, 
and a ple asure to si rangers -doubt 
less your city restaurants, hotels, 
boarding houses and commercial 
<etahlishmetits would welcome 
transient customers there out of 
town

The Guides prepared by the 
Federal Government will: 11» Hat 
all points of interest In each 
county, especially around «vach 
town and ci ty— a pjrnphlet 
will he prepared which will be a 
rah-adar of the Annual Events In 
each county of the state. This 
will name ever festival, picnic, 
barbecue, all day meetings, ban
quet* held by old settlers, confed
erate*. legionnaires, all lodges, all 
church clubs, county fairs, home 
demonstration rlulia. county agent 
affairs for boys and girls, all 
school affairs, etc. (3) walking 
fours which will take shout two 
and a half or three hours, and In
clude points o f Interest In and ar
ound each town will alao be 
printed If suitable material la 
truned In to the writers.

Every public spirited teacher, 
business man, club woman and 
lodge members should rally around 
to see that Hamilton county Is 
well represented In these booklet* 
which will be distributed free by 
th«. Government. Other town* and 
cities of our State and of the Na 
tlon are enjoying this same op
portunity to get themselves well 
represented In these Histories and 
Guides.

Anyone having any Information, 
please give this to the editor of 
tht* paper and he will forward It 
to the district office where 1t 
will he assembled for publica
tion, or If they dseire they can 
write directly to Mra. Ada Dacia. 
Local Rnpervlaor. o f tba American 
Guide Writers’ Project 414 1-t 
Franklin Arc., Waco,

U  —
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Tht* will b« th* Uat regular 
•dltton of th« Mirror. The next 
•dltton will be exclualvely for the 
Sen tors, who are bidding Htco 
High School goodbye forever.

Tfce ataff has enjoyed working 
on the Mirror and hope you have 
•■Joyed reading it. We wiah the 
staff next year the beat of luck 
mad hope you make the Mirror 
What we have failed to make it.

A u  r e v o lr !

Aaaembly.

The students who presented 
“Tha Brownie Baud" last Friday 
Bight presented some of the 
scenes of the same for the benefit 
of the students body in assembly 
Wednesday morning

The assembly period was ex
ceedingly short because Mr. Mas- 
ter son was not there.

night hunting a freshman?
You are no longer popular un

less you have a Stepheuvllle boy 
on you» list.

At the Junior-Senior banquet 
some boys will get a break. It's 
L>aap Year

What Junior toastmaster picks 
on the table hops?

Why aren't Johnnie and Novene 
going to the banquet?

Some girls In the Science class 
seeui to eujoy wading Who's s 
pansy?

What has made Leighton so un
popular lately?

Whw’s Who In the wentor ( la**.
Garland Higginbotham ia anoth

er member of the Senior class who 
takes a la r g e  part in the sA oo i’si 
activities, especially In vocational 
agriculture. Garland has only 
been with our class s few years, 
but we have grown to like him 
and are proud that he ts oue of 
our groups.

The J a alar*.

Another school term is drawing 
to a close, and we Juniors waul to ( 
say that we have enjoyed working 
with the staff of the Mirror in 
trying to make it a successful 
paper M> want to lake this oppor
tunity to bid the Seniors goodbye, 
and let them know how much we 
nil have enjoyed being In school 
with them through these many I 
years We wish each and every* 
one of them all the luck in the I 
world. To prove to (be Seniors 
that we appreciate them. the| 
Juniors are giving them a banquet 
at the Bluebonnet County Club 
Friday night. May a t’ lease. ail 
you Juniors and Seniors cooper
ate and try to make this the lar
gest and best banquet ever given 
In Hico High School.

tre«bmaa News.

This ts our Inst week of regular 
school and are we glad? Next 
year we all have hopes of bring 
Sophomores and we will certainly 
be glad ao we won't have to wait 
on upper claaamen

The General Science class went 
to the park last Friday afternoon 
and made Ire cream Some of us 
went to the river to go wading but 
Marie just wouldn't stand up. She 
Just had to sit down.

______  I

A Hit «*< Humor.

Mist MrKlroy war giving her 
class a test un a recent natural 
history lesson.

“ Now. Albert Harold." she said, 
"tell me where the elephant is 
Sound."

The hoy hesitated for a moment 
then his face lit up.

"The elephant. teacher." he 
said, "is such a large animal It ia , 
scarcely ever lost."

Betty (who has been served 
with s wins of chicken > Mother. | 
can t I have another bit? This Is 
nothing but hingas."

Mary Jane »to friend l "Not 
only has Jack broken my heart 
and wrecked my whole life but 
he has spoiled my rntlre evening " !

Society.

The Seniors are having a social 
spree this week and are planning 
something for every night In 
spile of review and exama

The Juniors and Seniors or a 
part of them, had a picnic Monday 
Bight After the picnic Mr anil 
Mrs. French took them to Stephen- 
ellle on a truck There they skat
ed. went to the «how. and rode 
around Incidentally they nearly 
fröre on the way home, hut had a 
good time

Margarett Itoaa cave g treasure 
hunt for the Seniors Wednesday 
nlrht.

The younger set ha* been en
tertaining th* young gentlemen 
from Stephenv'llr

The Juniors arr giving the Sen
tors the <velt-i»nown Junior Sen
ior binon*» Frtil.v nlsht We will 
Hv* * n*>v hv-ptav description of 
It next week

ftnoolp ».ue* 'Round and 'Round

Why ie It Sophomore girls in
sist on waking people up at mid

Final i  \amInailon*.

Gates sud tim« for final «x.int- 
nailoas. aa announced by Supt. C. 
G Mastrrson:

May 14 Morning. Kngltsh 3.
English 4. History 1. Algebra 2; 
Afternoon. Biology Spanish 1, 
Bookkeeping Algebra 1

May Ik Morning. Knglish 2.
General Selene«. Plane Geometry; 
Afternoon Kngltsh I. History 3, 
History !  Spanish 2.

May in Morning. Economics.' 
Vocational Agriculture 2. Chemis
try Latin !  Afternoon Vocational! 
Agriculture 1 Advanced Arith
metic

May IS Conflicts

Von and Wendol Scott spent the 
week end with their aunt aud un
cl«, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wolfe 
at Indian Creek.

Mrs. B. L. Hollis apeut Wednes
day night with her *ou. Mr. and 
Mrs. S. T. Hoilts at Hico.

Mr. and Mra. B O. Brown and 
daughter, Mary Katherine spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mr*. Rimer 
Johnson at Seldon.

Mrs. >1. Koonsuian attended the 
cemetery working at Clairette last 
Saturday.

Ml*.* Heart Bailey spent Saturday 
night with Mr* J. A. Moore.

Those visiting Sunday aud 
Sunday afternoon wltth Mrs. Mar
vin Noland, who is ill with flu. 
were Mr aud Mrs. John Noland of 
Clairette Mr. aud Mr* Lawrence 
Stone odf Seldon. Mr*. J. A. Mc- 
Kntire. Mrs. Z. A. Bussell and 
miu Earley and Miss Hazel Jo 
Knglish We are glad to report 
Mr* Noland is improving Won 
Noland and George Bussell, who 
also have been very sick are im
proving.

Mr and Mr* T K. Harbin «pent 
the week end with relatives in 
Stephen Vllle.

Mr* Bell Hailey and daughter 
Mi*« Modell spent Sunday with 
Mra. Kate Halley.

Mr and Mr* J A McEBtire and 
Ml»* ilatel Jo Knglish spent Sun
day evening with friend« and re 
latlves at Hico.

Tina Rogers and Î olzs Anderson 
spent the week end with Tina'« 
sister and brother Mr and Mrs. 
Mil. <¡leaveke at Mill, rvtlle.

Mr and Mr* Johnnie S. oil 
■ pent Sunday with Mr* Scott'« 
brother. Mr. and Mrs. LawTence 
Koon*man and son near Iredell.

Misses Vila Lee Stone and N< ra 
Mae Driver spent Sunday with 
Visa Margie Saffell.

We are sorry to report Aunt Lue 
Wolfs Is worse at this writing, she 
is In the home of her daughter. 
Mr*. Kmrua Johnson at Stephen- 
vllle.

Mr and Mra. Klrklaml Hunter 
and ihfldreu and Mr. and Mrs 
will Rogers attended the funeral 
of Mra Mary Childress at Duffau 
Sunday afternoon alao the funeral 
of Morrta Blair at Hico.

Mr. and Mr* W K. Koon«man 
accompanied their son. Mr. and 
Mrs Charlie Koonsman of Clair
ette to visit another son Mr. and 
Mrs K A. Koonsman past Iredell.

Mrs W I> Nelms was shopping 
In Stephenville Tuesday.

Mrs Clayton Hulsey and chil
dren and Mlaa Babe Lambert of 
O Brian and Mrs Bud Husley of 
Haikell. rlalted their brother« Mr. 
CttHig l<ambert and family and Mr 
John I jimbert and family and 
their mother Mrs. C J. t-ambert. 
who accompanied them home, and 
O t h e r  relative* here and at Hico 
Saturday and Sunday,

•X  TEXAS FARMS 
by MIbbIs Flaher CuBBlBgbBBi. Ex- 

taaaioB Service Editor

A ft«r  reading the March reports |
of the county agricultural agents. 
M. It. Bentley, Kxtenslou agrlcul-j 
turn! engineer, commits himself to 
the belief that the work done in 
terracing and contouring laud on

PRACTICAL COOKER!

Denton. May Salads should 
always be {rash and crlap. At this | 
time of the year a greater number j 
of the vegetablee seem more suit- 
able for use In raw salads than at 
any other time, so let’« use them ] 
In abundance.

HKKAKFAST: Fresh strawber-)

Texas farms and ranches 
"stupendous aud dossal"!

rica, cream, scrambled eggs. hot

Bentley thinks that the unswer 
to the oft-asked question "How- 
can I terrace when there is nearly 
always a growing crop?” ia to be 
found in some of these reports.

Live Uak county Crop* must he 
id*tiled ou this land la-fore the 
terracing machinery will be avail- 
able, but the farmers are leaving' 
out a 25 fool strip along the ter 
race Hue so that the terraces may, 
be built at any time the machinery 
becomes available. •

Howard county— Kurly maturing 
or soil Improvement crops will be 
planted on a strip 40 feet wide a- 
loug the terrace line to leave am
ple room for (he terrace building 
work without molesting other 
crops.

tlldham county Hrnry Cnjtz| 
farmer o f Adrian saya. "I will 
mark my ferrate lines at present 
with one round of a disk plow or 
small county grader that 1 can 
pull with my own tractor. Then 1 
will do all working and planting 
on the contour between the lines, 
adding at leaat one round to the 
terrace each year until a good 
crop is made, then 1 can complete 
the terraces. In the meantime get
ting some advantage from the ter
races and much from the contour 
farming.”

I-ee county—(' F Wieder, farm
er In the Good Hope community, 
recently decided to strip crop his
land and build the terraces next 
fall after harvesting the crop.

biscuit«, milk, coffee.
LUNCHEON; Cold sliced ham,( 

potato cakes. Creak spinach salad. | 
rolls, apple sauce.

DINNER: Calf * heart with v.g>
table«, stcuincd rli*>. cauliflower; 
salad, rolls, apricots tarts, coffee

HRKAKFAST: Slewed rhubarb
crisp Itacon. toast, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cream of spinach 
aoup. crackers, steak sandwich, cu
cumber aslad. tea or milk.

DINNER: Beef a la Bhopltigh 
atuffed baked potatoes, fried par-j 
anip«. leaf lettuce with aour cream 
dressing, roll*, lemon sherbet, »of-; 
f«K\

RECIPE*
SPINACH SALAD: Select ten-' 

der center leaves of spinach Wash 
carefully aud shred. Marinate 3« 
minute* in French dressing t<- 
w hich has been added ftuely chop-j 
ped onion.

CAI'I.IFLOWER SALAD Slice 
firm raw cauliflower in thin slice*. 
Combine with finely chopped cel 
ery, green pepper, aud carrots. Top 
with French dressing aud a sprig 
of parsley.

CUCUMBERS IN OIL DRESS , 
ING: Peel and «lice cucumber* in i 
paper-thin slices Sqak several I 
hours in cold salt w ater. Make a I 
dressing of 1-2 tsp. salt. 1 tsp j 
sugar, 1-4 cup vinegar, 1-2 cup 
salad oil. and 1 shiall onion chop-1 
ped fine. Drain cucumbers and I 
rover with dressing. Let 
two hours or more before 
lag

SOUR CREAM DRESSING 
1 cup sour cream with 1 T. 
gar and salt and pepper to 
Dip leaf lettuce or other 
green in salad oil. Remove

U r s S a
TERRS
this y*aH ., Dmr

Viph.'noi Tattler.

Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

Several persons from this com- 1 
m«Btty attended the piny given at 
Uaht y (¡rove Friday night.

Mr and Mrs G R. Abies of Hi
co visited from Saturday until 
Mondav In the home of Mr. and 
Mr* Murrell Able*

Rev O O. O. Newton o f Poita- 
vllle will fill his appointment 
here Saturday night and Sunday.

Relatives of Carlton and Steph 
envllle visited Mr and Mrs Jack 
Saunders Sunday

Fall« county H. k . Wren, far
mer Rvlug near Marlin, has had 
terrace lines t uu uu !»o acres, 
chauged his rows to run with the 
line* and will strip crop this land 
before building lerracea. Part of 
theae strips he ha« planted to 
sweet clover and will plant hegari 
on the other strip* with the in- 
V ntion of building the terraces 
this summer after theae crops are 
harvested. Th!« gives an oppor
tunity to build the terraces after 
crops ar* made and during a time 
when the ground la In te tter shape 
rur moving dirt.

Htoderson county The county 
agricultural agent In thta county 
has been suggesting to farmers 
that In alt Instance« where terrace 
lines are being run. If they fail to 
get their terraces built at the pre
sent time, by all means run the 
row* on the terrace contour with 
the Intention o f building the ter
races after the crop is harvested, 
whin mure time is available.

Wheeler county Farmers in th!« 
county who will be unable to wait 
for the county grader are leaving , 
a wide row so that the line ran 
be found next year and there j 
will be no necessity for rerunning j 
these Un * nrrafn. Many of those | 
farmers w'.a will no: have time to 
build te -ace* are 1 sting their 
land with the terrace lines

stand | 
serv-1

Mix ■ 
vine-I 
taste, 
salad 

and
dress with the sour cream mix
ture.

CALF’S HEART WITH VEGE
TABLES 2 calve'« heart's. 2 cup* 
stewed tomatoes. 1 cup boiling 
water. 2 cup* allied carrots. 1 cup 
pea*. 1 2 tsp *alt. Wash hearts 
throughly to remove all the blood, 
and cut out any arterlea. Sprinkle j 
with salt, pepper, and flour and! 
brown In a small amount of fat. 
Add tomatoes and boiling wator 
Hrtng to the boiling point. Cover, 
set aside and simmer until almost 
tender—about 1 1-2 hours Add 
sliced carrots, peas, and salt and 
cook 30 minutes longer. Thicken 
the stock w-lth a little flour mixed 
to a »mouth paste with cold water. 
Season more If necessary.

HKKK A I A SHOPLKIC.I! Slice 
leftover roast beet and arrange on j 
service platter. Cover with a com-1 
blnation of allced celery hearts, 
diced carrots, chopped sweet pick-, 
les. and olives.

Show Him the Texas He 
Reads About in School
Csntenalal T«a* *■ ° 
Int.r.iilnq school T«aI ,of ,h* 
youngster*- Thoy »• k«W cl™» 
room pa g« an Is produced plav* 
and observed vano«» hi*torte«1 

celebratici» Tbsy ,0 ,M
mor« oi «bis big T*«<» tb«T »• 
boon b«armg and reading about' 

What mor« lnl«r«»Ung and «du 
c auonai vaca.uo *•«*» k>4'*n
than to show youf boy of gift *bo 
real Texas? Elaborai« bittortcal 
celebration« are now occurring in 
every *«ehon ol tbe stale cate 
tally planned events tbal deplcl 
tbs Tesa* o4 tbe past and pree 
enti Bead tbe calendar at Ibe 
right! Tot more detailed ialorma 
boa. write Ibe Chambers oi Com 
more# al Ibo cities you are 
Interested in!

TRAVEL TEXAS!  
Know Your State!
S«o alt ol It that you can! Be 
gardless where you go or when 
you go. you U Und thrilling vaca 
don pleasures right here at home!

HAY ?—WOhTHAM—"C-l ..„ou-M 
Tes -i " Paqsaal.

MAT 7 -U V a IDE -Uvalde C«m*|
F.nival

MAY « —W A C O -  C en t.n r  *| |)w .
I estivai

MAY • — BEL VILLE—Historical Q

M «Y  4—4AM MAROOS »  eerDne—i 
. en House ^  * *

mat tia—ntronr: «.síjf.j _  ^
mg A wiivereary 

MAY 4 IB- BIO HONDO
? : .T. ate Tiesta,

MAY 14— MATON -Ceni.
•Tele- rouas»

MAY U i «  HAINHAM -Certec.nul )(sr

MAY 14—Th DEPORT
-n mere rertten 

MAY 14 14— TBOWNÍVI1 .____ I ti____ _. - , *___

- Baule U Vslasm

, «ixl P.
MAT 1

. Paqe-t 
%—DEN

TEKRS
l E n T E n n m i

1936

mi el Tran- m ji*  
"ISON— *1 he Ft ;ine TmU

M A v 'ia —A M A B lU O —- ( • - cal 
eon:. ~

MAT 14-VAN MCBN • . [V.
MAT I*—GAHNV1LLE r..

Dnry Show
MAT I4 M —GBOCSBt -A ■ A -O b

•ervwioe ot Tall ol Fort Prrk»r 
MAT 14 IX—HILLSBOHO

MAT I I  —NEW UUt G. . m F:u>4sn 
. r-enmal t'.l.bvati r.

MAT ! »  P’.A IN V .rw  r r,r, Ho**

MAT M—CCMMDi. E -  Cent.r.n*d Pay

MAY 14— NAOOODOOU51 Centsm.il
H -necomlng.

MAY 14—P HAN IS His . . Celshre
tr>". n el Toft tmccln 

MAY IS 21 « a im :, AH i.
P. r.MT lubtltt

MAY 24—nOYDADA Pioneer Soy Cels
b ration

MAY 19 JO—f  AN A
v •¡•bratton.

MAY 1» -ATHENS East T ti »
Reunion

MAY t t  SHERMAN Au.tmC * *C rr
tennlai

MAY » —COLLEGE STATION -  Con- 
u entortjtnre Miiit jry Renew.

MAY » —GOOSE CRCEK Cenn rj^al He
rr. nal Ce'sebration

MAY >1 JUNE $— lACRSONVILLt -  go- 
imnal Tomato Shew.

MAY >1 IUNE ?—KllLEEN »-.¡•hday and 
Pioneer Celebration 

IUNE I S—POBT LAVACA -  Cenmuuoi 
Begana.

IUNE I t —FABMnRSVILI.E North Tesc.
< «niennlal Onion Festiv .

IUNC I OECCMBCB »— AUSTIN The Uu- 
vereity ol Tesas Cen-.

JUNE IA —IASPEB — His'on.-ai Ce.bn* 
tton

IUNE t-4—PAMPA — Panhandle Ceuso- 
rual and Oil Espaainon

Fer htn Aepend loot.' «nu

TEXAS

I

Baby Chicks. ..
I’nTBf nr Huffcian V riin  
MB'tc LwrHtirn. Hlnnrras 
Ht-d*. 1nco»;i n it. I Hr nn.nth 
Itock * por |INI,
The*« chirks tro from finest 
flocks In th* country, and as 
good as you can g*t from any 
hatchery.
NOW HATCH'VO KAOH WEEK 

LTLF GOI.DEY

The end Of this school term Is 
approaching, and since this Is our i 
last chance. we wish to extend ' 
nor hearties! congratulations to! 
the Senior class We hope Th*> ■ 
« i l l  *urie-d In all things, and r t - i  
p«< . illy in their career*

I litb lirctshrd.

A mi-ectig x m  called Wednra- 
day. May 6. 193d. of the fifth aud 
a.xth grade pupils. who won 
writing p ns We organized a club 
with Mia* Harris *« our sponsor.

Gotdru Ro»< was elocled presi- 
dent, Margtr Ru'h Whlgham was 
elected rice president. Rubye 
Lowe wae elc -ted secretary-treas- 
ur. r, and Ruth Lowe chosen a* 
reporter

Ea.-h month of next school 
term. Vt -« Harris will give us 
some kind of entertainment Sex' 
term all pupils who win writing 
pens shall be entitled lo rnm* In 
to our club.

REPORTER

Why Gulf 
for

is the Gas 
May

STÄR BLÄDE8
their' keenness 

never varies

•  ■ADE s in o » imo 
by th« ia ««a t««« of 
tha original 
rasar. Star 1 
ham M years o f »

■ tpp lj y s s^ a sh  Mte to 

■tas, M M u t a

Birds are netting. It’s Spring . . .  and it’s th« 
time o f year to use Spring gas. The average 
temperature is several degrees higher than it 
was in April, and unless you’re using a gaa 
tftcuMy rtjxntdfor Spring driving you’re throw
ing dimes and dollars away. Get That Good  
Gulf Gasoline. Because it’s “ Kept in Step 
with the Calendar" — nil of it gnet to work, non* 
• f  HgM ttn tomtit. Pull up at the Sign of the 
Orange Disc and try a tankful—Today.

M O T H E R : -
“ Queen of the Day.”
“ You smile when things go wrong, 

Mother, and they seem all right again. 
You brush away the tears Mother, when 
we re children and grown men. When 
we re wrong, you shut your eyes, seeing 
only what is right —  and in that you are 
so wise. You’re tender, true, and dear, 
mother, and in all the good I do, there’s 
something learnt from you.”

Carlton Bros, would like to see every mother in thiscom- 
muni.ty ^a.PPy ^er day. \\ e have many useful, inex
pensive gifts suitable for a Mother of any age and we
invite you to come in, and we will assist you in the selec
tion o f same.

SOME SUGGESTIONS
♦4444 44444 44

Beautiful spring dresses $1.00 to $6.95 
Lovely hats $1.00 to $2.95 
Charming silk hose 59c to $1.00 
Rayon, silk and satin s lip s 49c to $1.95 
Becoming collars 50c to $1.25 
New purses 50c to $1.25 
Bed spreads $1.49 to $2.49 
Bath room mats $1.25 
Lunch sets $1.49

G. M. Carlton Bros
HICO, TEXAS

¿J&L
f-i' .i\$ÈjjLà

L
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IREDELL ITEMS
By KIMM STELLA JOMES, Local Carres pcadcct

---  If  --------UWO--- L- H---1__ I----------------

Ho* Mitchell and l'aul l ‘atter*on 
wire in Fort Worth Tuesday.

Mr. John Parka was railed to 
HI« Springs Saturday niaht of 
laat «rook as his wife was vory 111. 
Sh* waa Improved enough for 
th*m to com* hum« Tu«'*d :* y
bight.

Hayden Sadler had his tonsil« 
removed Wednesday at Htephen- 
» 111*  hospital and returned home 
th* next day. He Is getting along 
fine and hack In the shop.

Mrs. Bern* took her daughter to 
Cleburne Thursday as she was 
111. Had the soarletlna und It set
tled In her head. Mr. Items went 
over there Friday as she wus 
worse. It Is hoped she will recov
er soon.

David Sihenck, Ralph Tidwell, 
John Royal and Lafayette Sulli
van went to Cove Springs Wed
nesday night to furnish music lor 
the closing exercises of the school 
there that waa taught by Miss 
Fcharlcnr Mingus.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Newman vis
ited In Big Spring this week for

few days.
Mrs. Ray Tidwell and son went 

to Hillsboro for her to attend 
the Woman’s conference. Mrs. T. 
M. Tidwell went also and rlsited 
relatives. This should have been 
mentioned last week that Mrs 
T M. Tidwell went, but I didn't 
know about It.

Mlases Francis Phillips und 
Irene Huckahy spent the week 
end here.

Mrs. Jack Noel of Dublin «pent 
last week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Goadln.

Misses Grace Simpson and Nellie 
Dunlap of Dallas and Nancy 
Christian spent the week end 
here. Nellie Is keeping house for 
Miss Simpson.

Mrs. Jsnte Main, who has been 
very III Is reported to be some 
better.

Mrs. Olln Brantley and children 
spent the week end in Meridian 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jordan.

Miss Lillie Turner spenl the 
week end In Denton with Misses 
Marie and Pearl Fouts.

Several of the candidates were 
here Saturday handing out 
cards.

Pike. T. M. Tidwell and Ray Tid
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Murlun llcnaou 
and son of I'eursull spent the week 
end here.

Virgil Iluckaby, who Is with the 
bridge gang at Albany, spent the 
week end here.

Mrs. Williamson returned to her 
home In Wilson Saturday utter a 
visit here with her sister, Mrs. 
Sullivan.

Mr. uud Mrs. John Kaylor of 
Meridian spent Sunday with his 
mother who Is very 111.

Mrs. Hearing was very much 
surprised May 1st when some 
o f her friend« brought some good 
eats to her home. Was her 82ud 
birthday. All had a fine time. Her 
many friends wish for her many 
more happy birthdays.

Rev. Craig preached a fine 
sermou here Sunday morning and 
the Sunday school program at the 
evening hour was flue and well 
attended.

Iredell had a nice rain Sunday 
afternoon which will be 
the garden and crops.

Miss Kllcn
»
at Whitney Sunday

The Methodist Sunday Si bool 1« 
building up, those who are not In 
the Baptist Suuday School will 
be glad to have them.

thing which 
the school.

will be a benefit to

Third Brade Prevent » Play.

In assembly Monday morning. 
Miss Turbo's room presented a 
play entitled, "Dr. II. Kluk" 
which concerned being kind to 
aulmals.

The (lice Club, which is direct
ed by Miss Mi M than sang also.

With the Heme Maker«.

lain Itoss was real busy last 
week when we visited hi- j. welry 
shop on a busiue«s mission, mak
ing a beautiful vase Imo an elect ïl'ico 'i' mos? faithful
rlc lump for Mrs. C. I,. Lynch, Sr.

. . .  „  . . .  . .The vase wss a real antique one,
The Future Home Makers A«Ho-fal„| |„„ked like It wa« huml puint- 

clutlon met Tucsdsy,, May 4. At id W* have learned that besides
' In-Iiik a first class Jwwelrj man.

watch maker, optician. Huh net 
I maker, designer of quilt patterns Ilolford.

! customers, doing slterstlon work, 
and other Important duties at the 
City Cleaners. She Is wearing her 
usual smile, and feel« right at 
home with her new Job.

• • •
T. (!. Hughes la on the Job at

his Blacksmith Shop ..ml says it 
wou't Ire long until he Is able to 
work again as usual. Mr. Hughes 
received u bad Injury to his right 

I hand four mouths ago when It 
| was caught in a belt at the shop, 
i He was alone when It happened.
[ and he pushed the belt with Ills 
good hand on another pully which 
preventsd more serious injury. All 

' the skin and veins were torn loose, 
but receiving hospital treatment, 
he thinks the hand will be as good 
as ever soon Mr Hughes Is one of 

itlxens. and

MILLEMVILLK SCHOOL CLOHIXtif
Mil rvllle School will have its 

closing exercise Friday, May 22.
The following program will .he 
ri in'ered :

10:00 o’clock. Report on th«'
school,

10:20 Students program.
11:20. Musical program con-j 

ducted by Mr. Ham McCollum.
12.00 Lunch.
1:30 Candid R> * are inrlted to' 

addr so tlic assembly at this time. ’ ■ • n of Pottsvllle who always
2 Vi R:i - i hall game m <kes his serniomt plain und eaajr
The Women's Home liemonstra-1 to understand, 

tlnti Club will have charge of the We Invite the public to be with 
refreshment booths. u*

Services at Dry Fork.
There will be preaching at th* 

Dry Fork school house next 8ato
urday night uud Sunday aftee-
noon.

Saturday services ut 8 p. at. 
»Sunday afternoon at 3 p. m.

The subject tor Saturday will 
b< "Do You Stand Approved!**
For Sunday afternoon "Lor A
What Shall This Man Dot**

I'1 •aching will In by Hro. N*

this meeting the group planned a 
picnic for Thursday afternoon.

Agriculture. many other things that he can
I • Vi n do house work. But the best 

The agriculture class put out ' part of It all Is the fa. t hat he 
grape vines on the school ground • docs each Job well. Mr Ito Is a 
one dav last week. ,,mn ,n H,‘ °

The cluss also made rope haliers 
in the laborstory.

Billy Jcun Williamson continues 
in the lead in the contest at the 
Corner Drug Co with Carolyn 

Louise Blair, Raymond

M O DERN IZE  -<- PA IN T
Hefner and Sonny Lo th  
lng by only a few votes.

follow •

Mrs Porter of Porter’s Drug 
Store showed us some niee Im
provement« ih»y had made In 
tlselr store within the last few 
days in the way of decorating

Dragon« Chalk I p tuother V idor)
The Dragous baseball squad 

Clue fo r1 played Meridian there
April 20. Iredell’s leant defeated

J. R. Burleson said In- felt a lot 
I»etter the first of the week undi
attributed his good feelings to his' “ nd ‘ hanging their sto< k around 
bdng a “ grandpa." His son in lew 'Th e change presented a neat ap- 
and daughter. Mi. and Mrs Wood- l*M»runee. • '  ususal. Mr and Mrs. 

Thursday, 1 ro*  "r igh t are the pan nt- of a • Porter went to Fort Worth Tliurs- 
daugbter bom laal week lie ex- : *lay 1° *ee the 'Million Bollai 
aggerated some when in trying to I train.

rite Sullivan attended a singing ", ' °  " 'n i V ' ! *  u|* explain the Intelligent. ,,f thej
it Whitney Sunday. i Iretlle Ils  nine will have a record. , hi HI. .«aid It had nlreadv said a

.. . _ il,ilecil for thov ve nut !>• ,.n il.w 1 .... . ..._ . iIndeed for they've not been de
feated yet.

Come out Friday and see them 
play Kopprrl, then don't misa the

Gordon

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Tidwell, who gum. Friday week ugulnst Merl- 
traded for the Hensley house, is dlan Both of these gam. * will be 
having a front cement porch added played here, 
and Mr. Kramer is doing the
work. 1 ............ , .........

Next Sunday Is Mother’s Bay. 
and it should be a very sacred 
day for everyone of uv. Sonic have 
their dear mothers with them to 
love and honor while others have 
seen thetr mothers pass away. We 
should honor them on this day. If 
they are living, visit them or tf 
you cannot visit them send them 
a word of greeting, tell them how i n,M,n

Many “ thank you" ■ ards have 
thinks I been received In Hleo within the 
babies 1 PMt few days from a former III- 
nf do-1 **° resident. Mrs. Hal Thomas, for- 

1 merly Miss Lois Boon«-, express- 
■ lng their appreciation for the love- 

A float about 14 or IS feet long >> Pr«*»'"tsd her and Mr
has been remodeled and sent to the

ONE COAT MAGIC
for furniture

WITH NEW DUCO COLORS
■an. w. • m i . ore.

It’s easy to g r t  a room with new charm .
Work (¡h sniing while uml furniture liriglit and < . m
Tlie New Brush III f .Ownrka color magic in yoa* 
Imnie . . .  raatly.ecooianiratty. 11’» the easiest-t 
ensile I tiaiay. It haa a smart . . . durable 
auHsttli beauty. Oue coat covers like niagic.

few words to hlm. II 
It can do tricks thst other 
o f that age never dream* d 
lng.

M RS.
ny

K L L A  N E W T O N

Randals camp near Iredell to lie 
u*««l on the river there. It has 
leen painted a bright color andt

Thomas upon their recent msr- j 
ringe The News Review also re
ceived a "thank you" for the pap- 1 
er which la being s* tit them as aj 

Mrs. Thomue salt!

B U Y  ÎLlPONî P R E P A R E D  P A I N T

It * /*##'- 1 t‘st t i i  
frftrrtù l* I n r i  h cr  
II c u r+ 1 in te r i . , / (Mi/. » Itevi 

F in i  U N I OF COLORS
H |

will he a great aid In fish m Hale wedding gift 
Randals, the small daughter of ! »he enJoy*d the news each week. 
Mr und Mrs. Tullus Randals, has’

Mrs. draco Howell visited Mrs. 
Minnie I erklns Saturday after-

tnuch you love them. How their 
eyes would brighten to get a letter i 
and a gift from their children.. 
Some are left without their dear | 
sweet mothers, put flowers on 

their tj,elr grave that day.
_  , _  „  . . .  1 Mrs. Blakley and young son
Rance I hllllps, J. D. McElroy visited Miss Stella Jones Thursilav 

and Roy Laurence spent the week afternoon
end here. Mrs. Kva (iregory was In Waco

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Cunningham {.»ijay 
of Dallai spent the week end here Jo|in who h)„  ,,een
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
Newsom and other relatives.

Mrs. Bertha Henderson spent 
last week la Stephenvllle with 
Mr*. Agnea Weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wyche and 
children ot Valley Mills spent the 
week end here with his parents.

A surprise 42 party waa gotten 
np for Mrs. T. M. Tidwell on Wed
nesday night, when all the ladle«

down for sometime Is feeling much 
better. His friends hope he will 
be up and well again.

Mrs. W. D. Oldham Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Kd Steven* of 
Gorman.

Some young folk« spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Homer Woody. They 
were from Walnut.

Mrs. Dick Appleby who Is sew
lng for Mrs. Norton pt lllco spent

| Mrs. Florence M*itdow vlsi%-•! 
Mrs. Newton and linn Thursday 
afternoon.

TV. B. Smith spent Wednesday 
night with John l>. Smith.

Mrs Itnu Smith visited Mrs. 
I.ucile Smith a while Friday Morn
ing.

I»ewls Smith was III with the 
j fill last week

Mr*. Rachel Harris and children 
visited In the home of Mrs. W. D. 
Perkin« and Mrs. A. R. Sawyer 
Sunday afternoon.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

had a fine Urn*. Refreshments of th<. a| hom.
punch, cake and potato chips Mrg R A py^,.,, Mrs. Scales 
were aerved to the following. and Mrg McAden were in
Mesdames J. E. Laurence. Ralph 
Mitchell. J. 8. Sanders, F. E. Free
man. R. Y. Patterson. C. M. Tid
well. Tom Strange. John Wyche,
A. Q. Tout*. Clem McAden. A. N.

Glen Hubbard. K. Cantrell and 
Sam Hubbard were in Hlco Mon
day attending the cotton adjust- best mother In existance

quite a hit of good lurk at rateh- 
tng fl«h. If according to her 
statements, her parents would not 
tell her when to "Jerk" the pole. 
The last time they w*-nt fi.hlng 
she liecame so disgusted rh.it she 
Informed them in a nl<* manner 
that she knew when sh*- had a 
fish on the end of the lln.- She 
ratches «ome almost t v rv time 
they go.

• • •
On our rounds, we ml*« our 

good friend. C L Wnodn.ird at the 
First National Bank, anil learned 
that he was confined to his lied 
on account of Illness. V • hope he 
Is soon well and back mi the job 

• • •
We heard that John Rusk Is 

really "bragging" on hi wife, and 
«ome one said he n*e<|.>d a new

• suit or something personal. and 
we found out the main reason he 
was being so nice was due to the 
fact that Mrs Uu«k's name was 
called at the Palace Theatre Mon
day night and «he as« there The 
amount wa« $150 • Even their
son. RIM Rusk, ssi- he has the

nd It helped a lot. for naturully 
she gets lonesome for her Hlco 
friends.

W EARS LIKE IRON
This week we were permitted to 

see s lovely photogrsph of Miss 
Marie I’lrtle. who la In training 
at Harris hospital In Fort Worth 
whirh was sent to her father, A 
I Plrtle, as a birthday gift It 
was large and In a beautiful
frame, and an exact likeness of 
Marts She has had two years’ 
training already, and I* well
pleased with her work 

• • •
We were privileged to enjoy a : 

short chat with Hon Hoy San 
derftird Saturday afternoon In the 
absence of Mr Ilolford from the 
office al the time of Mr Sander 
ford's visit. ID Is from Helton In 
Re 11 County, and Is a candidate 
for Governor He was enrnute 
home from Stephenvllle where he 
had delivered an address to voters 
of that vicinity He said he was 
receiving much encouragement In 
the race and wa« enjoying the as
sociation of new friends he wss 
making over the state

FLOOR AND DECK ENAMEL
FLOOR AND DECK ENAMEL m u* like 
Iron. It was a x le  to stood the bardot wear 
a pnrrh can get—fron buésterma weather 
and eager feet. And it was made easy to 
apply, not just to porch Sours, but to ail kind« 
of Soon . . . wand or córrete, inaide ur out.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

PAINTS

V A R N IS H E S C ENAMELS

DUCO

"Cream o* the Week”

Sunday’s Radio 
PARADE;

Mrs. It
and Mrs. McAden were In Merl-1 went meeting. | • • •
dlsn Thursday. i Mr. and Mrs. Cbesley Kennedy J. J. Green, of K*rt Worth, for-

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Helm. Mr.' left Monday afternoon for llous- mer resident of It 1c >. was here 
and Mrs. Ratliff. Mr. and Mr*. C. | ton where he hss accepted a po- this week and In 'he Wiseman
M. Tidell and son and Mr. and | altlon with the collecting agency. Studio Tuesday telling Mr Wlse-
Mrs. Olln Brantley spent two day« John Prater and Henry Box man that he had te en looking
on the San Saba river on a fishing I made a hualne«« trip to Comanche among hi« papers • home fur
trip. The men went Sunday *f- j Saturday. some data concerning the old opera
ternoon and the ladles went Mon- Prof. E. S Huffman. McAlister house in Hlco Mr Wiseman Is 
day. | and Carol McPherson spent the trying to get the <1 .pe for some

Mrs. Seales spent the week end weak end at Marble Falls fishing. Centennial exhibits Mr. Green 
In, the Black Stump community. They report a fine time and caught 
guest of Mrs. Nora Smith. all the fish they needed.

------------ ■ .. | Mr*. It. E. Turley who has been
IV D  t r n V ’ C  lA lT IM  visiting In the home of Mr and 
L I K A u U i N  O  l i i s l N  ¡Mrs. J O. Pollard returned to her

--------  | home in Abilene Saturday Mrs.
Provi-nm for Entertainments. , Turley Is Mrs. Pollard's sister.

was formerly In the »how husln< s« | 
In Hlco and he thinks he can) 
surely find «ome kind of h l«to T y ¡ 
shout It.

Delivered Price
The only price that counts!

Starts with ; The program for the school en- 
] tertalnments Is as follow«:

The seventh grade play. Friday, 
i night. May 22.

The Senior baccalaureale ser- 1 
mon Sunday May 24.

The Senior Commencement on 
Monday night. May 25.

Mrs Hurshel \V : Ham son is] 
answering the telephone, greeting;

PresentWalnut Spring»’ Seniors
Play.

The Walnut Springs seniors pre-, 
Sen tod their play. "Rememher the 
Day." last Tuesday night. The 
juniors sponsored this program1 
and received part of the proceeds 
which will be used to entertain 
the Iredell ’ seniors.

This Is your BEST year to. . .

GO PIKEES!

Senior Piny I* Snore*«.
The senior play. “ Dying to L ire" 

wa* presented Friday night. A 
very large crowd w^i present. 
The proceed* amounted to some
thing over |4fi With this money, 
the seniors plan to leave some-

G reasing..
The careful owner of an automobile 
knows that proper greasing and lubri
cation of his car more than pays for it
self in savings on gasoline. If you do not 
think this is so, try it out under actual 
test and you will soon be convinced.
Phone us if you wish us to call for your 
car.
All kinds of Service done on automobiles.

Cunningham Chev. Co.

ALL EYES ARE 
ON TEXAS

n .a  B.W •• IUMÌ 
NM  af Ik. « «■l— l.l 
Ukkniav iK..«ih- 
•ut T »a * . Il*, s *  m  
U ll.w ih . fc*.l M*a-
■ ».• .ok • . . .  MM 
Iw H h  *«•* Mo*

Stop at the Sign of
the Hying Red Horte!

MAGNOLIA

(h i t  I  summer this promise* to be 
lor motoring! Visit your friendly 
Magnolia Dealer now lor SUMMER- 
IZE SERVICE and be sure that your 
oar ia ready for anv trip you want to 
take. SUMMER-IZE Service meana a 
complete change-over from dirty 
winter lubricants to the correct grade 
of summer Mohiloil. Mobilgrease and 
Mobilgaa. Follow the lead of thou
sand# of wise moloriat* -• SUMMER 
IZE— for »aft tummrr drivingt

wa-is

TW O  thiogt above all arc worth look
ing at carefully beforeyou choose your 

new car. One is the real dollar value and 
motoring satisfaction you arc going to get 
for your money. The other is the price o f 
the car d tliv trtJ  and in yoar garage ready 
to drive. Here you sec the low delivered 
price o f a new Ford V-8. I f  you w ill drive 
this 1936 Ford car, you w ill also see at 
once how much greater value it gives you 
than even Ford has ever offered before. In 
performance, safety, comfort, and beauty, 
it is by far the fined Ford car ever built.

D E A L E R S
AND S IA l IONS

H. N. WOLFE
MAGNOLIA AGENT 

Hko, Tex. Phone 157

P E R F O R M A N C E  W ITH  E C O N O M Y

Term  as low as $2) a month, after down pay- 
iw UCC H per coot a asooib plans.

BVI LT  I S  TUXAS BY TF.XAS LA B O ».

And all these plus values in 
any Ford V-8 at

NO EXTRA COST TO YOU!
•  Safety glass all around, and a w ind
shield that opens.

•  6.00 i  16-inch Air-Balloon Tires.

•  Free Action on all 4 wheela.

•  8.4 horsepower V-type 8-cylinder englna 
with dual down-draft carburetlon.

•  Silent helical gears for all speeds, In
cluding low and reverse.

•  Super-Safety brakes with more brak
ing surface per pound of car weight than 
any other car under 13195.

•  Centerpoite Ride—passengers cradled 
between springs on Ford’s 123M 
baaa, almost a foot longer  thnnt

•M E O W  A CAM N O N  Y O U « FORD D K ALK « TODAY AMD OST THAT V -i « KSLIMOt

/
j
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¿Memories
O L D  SON&S .T H A T
A R B  E V E R  N E W

W  /¡A‘ . { f i ,

T¡^Í

The House Of Hazards
r  VT AIN'T A N V ^ - ^  
' CM UM UM  MAK.IN6 THAT 
NOISE * in A ||4  JjV
k CROWN UP S,
B k M N . m o m ! ) „

^ ru BET TO THAT 
UTTH HAZARD KID 
THAT LIVES HEAT r  

^  D O O R  X

^  CtuA, FOR HEAVEN’S SAKE 
RUN DOWN STAIRS AND TELL 
THOSE CMItOfUN TO STOP '
' SOUND!N6 THAT AUTO HORN/ I

'MOW AIU  YOU DO AS 
« TOCO YOU AND WN6

THE DOOR K U  10 < 
. GET THE REST „  )

JuÉ>\.

’« U fi. ■ ■ ■ â S a

lira Sii
tO B L U H ID

E%

Sintu iroir»
which w« pay about 2 1-2 cent* a 
gkltbtt Alcohol produced from 
American (arm products would be 
sevatral limes as expensive. More
over. practical automobile en«i- 
neers say that nobody has yet de-  ̂
viaed an engine that will work as' 
Well on alcohol as the present en-

____  E V U T  FR ID A Y
IN B1CO. TEXAS

ROLAND L. HOLFORD ~  
Editor and Publiahar

Effectual Frayer.
I.esaon for Miv l"'*»

aa socond-claaa mattar |
10, 1007, at the poatoffice at; 
Taxai, under the Act of Con- < 
of March S, 187«. I

I

üine»
l don't think we are «oints 

«et very far In that direction.
Ohm Yaar |1.00 Six Months 7 6 c _

Outaide Hamilton. Boacjue. Erath ,,v>  •• «May sources
aad Comanche Countiaa:— I'p in the country a «oo<l many
• m  Year »  .60 Six Months 86c of mv neighbor» ure using a bot-

pay,He CASH | i iad gas" for cooking It come, in 
W  ADVANCE. Paper will be dia- 1 
saatllined when time expiree.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
uaolntion* of respect will be 
starred at the rate of one cent per 
word. Display advertiainr rate 
•H» be riven upon request.

Ion« cylindrical tanks, some of It 
I lust ordinary coal gas and some

Hlro, T>\„ tridui. Nui n  lit.'t«.

T H t t’LOHIIti SHIP

bringing ,

natural gas under pressure.
The other day an automobile ran 1 

through the streets of Detroit 
propelled by natural gas. Two 
small tanks parried enough gas to 
run a heavy car 70 ml lea.

-----—-—  ' That i» juotb« i Interesting ,x
»AH A L  | pertmeai Also, it ts aomethlug 

More than .tan years ago Phil-, ibat would be more useful In 
lip If, King of Spain, wrot« 1° i countries where cheap gaaoline Is 
Meneuilex. the Spanish governor not available everywhere In Lon- 
of Florida, asking him if he could don they are running busses on 
not find a water route from the ordinary illuminating gas In tanks 
Qulf to the Atlantic that would, Gasoline costs oue-aud-slxpence a

gallon in England That is about 
oats about the same 
where they are run-

enable his galleons.
treasurer from Mexico, to avoiding cents It 
the dangers of hurricanes and o f ! ¡„ Germany
Sir Francis Drake s buccaneers in D|D|[ »ome trucks and busses car- 
passin« through the k lorid* ry.ng their own gas generator*. 
Straits. A hundred yaera ago ua|na wood, coal or charcoal to
Andrew Jackson urged th- dig- manufacture the gas Inside the
glng of a canal across the neck o f vehicle.
the Florida pen.usu.a as a mill- All 0f those things are expe 
tary measure to pe rmit the speedl- 1 lljrctB « hie ft do not seem eoouoml- 
er and safer movement of troop* , al from th„ American point of 
and supplies between the Atlantic Vjew 
and the Gulf. Ever aince ls5o the I • • •
War Department has been urging | t 
the construction of such a canal. •

Golden Text 
I Note the st*
I seated by the parsble
(see and the publican 

! the Pharisee, a man u 
i power, a pillar 
highly respected 

I in the commun
ity. We see him 
In his seat In 

I th** »ynAiogu*.
! h*»11 dre»it?r. a 
i pattern of polite

ness and 
I taste. Hut i 
other side (

! meeting 
; there sits a 
j outcast, *h 
■ dressed, ht'
I lure* marked 
I ala and shan 
: And yet J«'«
! tells us that tt 
' borne with a 
I the rich and 

What a re 
I “ Many that *
"shall be las 

I 1m* first." On 
1 rabie of the r 
and the tord

11:13.
ont rast pre-|
of the I’har- 

We picture 
t wealth and 

f the church. 1 ■*«"» Hk» »st,
M  n t « .

'• Hk* tu,
■ art „a , 
' *** ink 
»I relira«.
tt ts. a ,

to

slo»#r. had »tore p, rsJtftJ? ^  
integrity o f oharai t»r. *■

And ao the Pharisee deintu wu 
worldly advantage-, tta(| t *  
was really a failure CotutfcTka 
pride He trusted gr ¿tly jk 
self III* prestige had -m , 
arrogant Nothin« damn« ns. *  
cess, and the Pharlx 
nently successful.

There are many wt 
< omplai eat Pharisee, 
coni nit with th«m»i 
folk» have little r 
Their faitth. such ui 
superficial conform; 
ti n llow far they fr,.m ( ¡ *  
Healin' The publican ua tb» (gg. 
er hand, was genuin- *11 hi» »*1̂ . 
n* »a to reftirm amt « ’art drwk 
IDs humility wu* his <.nmt lritk 

Note. too. the con - mpi of tkl» 
Pharisee. He was a first ru*, 
snob w ho Judge« a man not hi the 
no rtt of hi* character, but by m» 
wealth and social status. )|,,v 
flatly this spirit contradicts the 
purpose of Jesus and the ..>nt«nt 
of hla message' For our Lori 
imp to thta world to drive co#. 

tempt out. and to put lore is m 
place Unless we learn this Umo( 
aooa our tick world will tuabW 
into 'he shysa of Irremediable dli- 
aster.

D M  1
Ours is

not here
ountry tn I

The World War developed a new which humanity Is not divided In- 
meaace to shipping the submarine to aBj  uiuany hoatlle
The narrow channel between Flo- classes We have here no peasant- 
rids and Tuba, 3.V) miles long and ! ry tWti to a, ,h^r har% on
only So mile* wide, offer» the «ani»-!th„  con, ln,.Bt of Europe no work- 
opportunity for enemy submarines I c|aaH hopeless of ever getting 
that the British Channel did dur-),*,, of lbat clasa as ,n Kagland 
lag the World W ar Southward, j and hear of manv efforts 
from Florida foreign flags fly o r e r . to maka cf Americana
every island and shore excopt dona-con actons. hu, , don-t ,hlnk 
•Puerto Rico and the Virgin Islands j anv of ,j,em will succeed in aet- 
Knemy submarine* could easily | ,|na l laaa a(ta|nilt claaa hecuae It 
find base* from which to menace. ja so easv for any American to re- 
the Florida Straits In case of war I more himself from one social or 

Since the World War. the volume economic group into another 
of shipping to and fro between the tr We rvrr ^  auocwd 
Gulf and the Atlantic has multi-, m* Americans Into iwo classes I 
piled nearly tenfold More than|,hmk they will hr the self-reliant 
J0.U«*) ships a year have to passi r|aail an(1 th<l r ia„
through the hurrtcane-t hreatened | • • •
waterway and expos, themselves |»KIMiW rasing down
la case of war. to the submarine, j Went to the annual luncheon 
menace. ' of the Associate.! press the other

In the past ten years Congress | ,|ay At mv t«t>|r were ten men. I

B r u c e -
B À R T O N

SçaËi
The

Family Doctor
H .IH IM T IO >  OF BODY W ASH

4. . i »  I nrd‘»«nt niât*' of things li"Klimtnation a» the physician ^  w ( ^  ^ ^  ^  of

has appropriated nearly halt a 
million dollgrs for surveys for u 
ship canal across Florida Both 
civilian and Army engineers are 
In agreement that a sea level ship 
canal la practical and deatrable 
It would be of commercial as well! out of the ten cocktail 
as military advantage All five of there the g la w s  unt 
the Gulf states eooperaAd tn set 
ting up the Florida Ship Canal 
Association At its head ts General 
Summprull ngrmer ChDef-of-S'aff 
of ths* United States Army rvirlda 
has purchased and presented tn 
the nation Him rtght-of-wav tor 
the cgaal.

\  Qonipl ted cant! across m v

atnong them some of the ttintt dta- 1 
tlnguished publishers In all Am
erica Beside evary plate, aa we 
sat down was a cocktail

Aa we got up from the table af
ter luncheon I noticed that five 

a were still 
untouched.

I think that la about the per 
c«stage of drinking la these days.

m . B t U U j U U j  _

- M O M f ^ f A C T S
---------- h A H I t A B A  D A L Y  =

Suita are definitely eatabllshed has resulted from better control l |1S<>< ,h(1 tf.rm n,eans the disposal 
in the faahion story. Strictly ta ll- ' of disease germs Medical science j o( ie wage of the body the 
ored mannish suns, dressmaker or ta making little or no headway In (arrvt„ K out from the system of 

soft suits suit youraelf as to | rrdu<.lllK the total of death, from ' 
your own particular type, but «be 0 ,r or („ h,,r dl*eases not 
.Kid. are that you will be wearing caui#d b germs 
a »ult of some kind. And probably!
a corset under the suit But m,wi • • •
definitely not the old fashioned.

Ikrhlng Into ways and means to

-3 -

I’rograni

stiffly boned corset which gave 
that stiff corseted look to th»- 
figure and the silhouette o| the 
l i t )  nineties The corset of the 
Gay Nliietles was not dsntgn.d tor 
action It was made o f fabrtd and 
heavily boned These twines were 
la the back panel of the csiraet and 
women were perpetually twltahlug 
at the back of ibeW cvrart. yank-

am.iug tnea who*« business calls |nt[ n duwrn Into place. Occasion
on f '-  in f.i k*ep r_beads dear ally ths bones were too short so 
1 have ifr11 ' »■ d ths same ahsttnenre that there was a funny Rttle 
at »ever.: ,hrr r . . ent public and ,h e lf of flesh at the end o f the
private : oners at wh.ch drinks is n* or else the bones wrrg too 
* -re .e-ve<t f think there has lung so that they jutted out'Into 

1, -  o  . ” ' n * change nfhrs repeat Pso apacS and were aat up-iti reault-
,ltil oa.  l  “ r  u’n ,',r 1r,nk •• • lug m .lightly uncomtoruble
15«» mile* for all »hip« p * lag ’* - jo f  deft«#,* ,,f aD unpopular law ridges In the flesh as well as a
tween the Atlantic (b ean and port* N-lthe, d., the, take a drink when rounded rear contour
on the Gulf of Magleo, Psnawrola ‘ ever thsv ran get if for fear they 
Now Orleans, etc. Further. It ta mav not aooit have a chance to get 
eatlmaisd ths ship tonnsgs to u*el another n u  
this canal would be approximately! s e e
double that now using the Panama I’ Kt *>||H XTw . „f ,,mr%

Partly by accident and partly In 
While the canal from the mouth ¡the course of mv newspaper work

of the St Johns river to Port Ing ,T have had the opportunity to meet 
Its la 2tm miles, more than t«Mi, *i»d Cet more or les. srquatnted
miles of Its rivers, with practically 
no additional deepening or widen
ing necessary Hence there is less 
than lot) miles of canal actually 
to be constructed. 12 miles having 
already been dug In the start on 
the work during 1!*3S

President Roosvslt. after weigh
ing all the facts and appointing 
boards of engineers and geologists 
alloted part of his WPA fund to 
begin work on the Florida Canal 
More than $5.(Mill.«00 has been 
spent It has tae.n estimated that 1 <

tor Dtckmaon of Iowa and met 
for the flrat time Col. Henry 
lire- kinridge who Is an avowed 
'■»nldiate for the Presidency on the 

nstitutlon Pi-fTT1'  ticket The' 
I* will take about »notion „00 more next day I had lunrheon with 
to complete that canal ^ » B u r  Senator Arthur H Vandenherg 0»

Michigan snd a couple of days

Modern corsets are rfflctenUand 
lesigned for action and comort 

They are made of elastic fairies 
thst give as the figure moves
and (hey are boneless or ara fon 
structed with a minimum of light 
weight bones in the front If the 
figure requires flattening at the 
waistline One of the latest lm 
provements consista of the slide 
fastener closing, quick, smooth 

have been meeting » m, possible and efficient But whatever type
ft.»,.re President* „ f „  chrt^ „  ,h<.

out>!e of weeks ago I went ,,f the new suit will depend upon
'r*. nil« to the White tbe fit underneath the suit, and
r,- we had a two-hour (be modern free action corset

•ilk with President Roosevelt The help. to sdlve this problem
next dav I had a visit with Sena-

most
times positively harmful when re
tained 1 believe we may set faul-1 structive suggestion 
ty elimination a* the origin of We hai, no U< k

his protection, may he placed la 1 
haggling position with a pro
secuting attorney, with the re
sult that be bargains for kit
punishment.

As long as this exists lust m 
long will the underworld const
upon Inadequate punishment u 
one of the aida tn getting awaj 
with murder. And speaking ol
murder, may 1 place before you 
that the average time served b) 
prisoner* in America for th* com-

1!her , \e. um. 'hat mission of our moat heinous crime 
a hundred (oiks t, tell that of taking human life. Is les.

let'* Know
In hi* "Dialogue of the Gods." 

the Homan satirist cause* Zeus to 
say: "To bring charge*, to find 
fault, und to chide D an >.<», mat
ter. and wlth-n the powrr of any
one. hut to take measures how the

lm 
)f the

wise councellor."
As the Hoss on Olympus, old 

Zeus made the «ani, sad dtseovery
w astes that are of no further pos- a* * ry

•Ible us«, and. that ar, mos  ̂ ( wby you ar,. doings things than four years b,*h n l the wnlli
of prison.

There tn In this country a de
lusion that Scotland Yard it a

wrong for every one with a «on-

llghten the load for the housewife | most disease conditions. ' hots" tn this country, and perhaps
Poison carried out of the body i it should not surprise us that their

can do no more harm. The harm j ' <,un#! 1 rolnni,,ln«: Th« t •'*
.. way« li«1 h bwn thf cnn<lition

they hare already set up. usually ,n ,h(. daya (>{ th„ wh„ now
subsides rapidly w hen the off, nd- ari. referred to reverently a* the I

whose home Is not electrically 
equipped. Industrial silence has 
evolved a grill with metal so aen-
aitlve to heat that a single sh«*et - — -  —  —— — in rn o j i,-,riruu. a* in,-' j ^  ntrx »»lice ttstior
of paper provides fuel enough to er Is removed. Hence the common Founding Fathers ih. divisions of i f * ' . * n! . minunet

and technique.
'■Vlawt uiases hog la mi tree iron

mUtr efficient police force tb»c 
anything we have her,, and that 
this Is the rewson why KngltDd 1. 
11'tiiparatflinty free from erttnf 
Such a notion la nonsen**- foni- 
pared with our G-Men. Scotlah'

rook an egg The grill will be 
Ideal for a quick meal or for pic
nics and camping.

with every President <*f the United 
States since Gen Grant lately I

A
with some 
House whe

yeara. Bv direction of the Presl- 
d«*nt further appropriations were 
Included in the Army Supply Hill. 
That met with opposition, based 
partly on partisan politic* but 
largely upon misinformation ata to 
the facts

Congress still has an oppor
tunity to render a service to the

with Col. Franklater, lunched 
Knox of Illinois

Some one of the men I have 
tust named Is «mite likely to- he 
th ■ next President of the Called 
State* I don t know which one has 
the he*, chance t do know that 
thrv alt have lens aloofness and 
more of the manner of ordinary 
human being« than

Imerlmn women have acquired 
new suppleness and grace since 
low heels came Into fashion, ac
cording to Andre Perugia, shoe
maker lo European royalty, who la 
visiting America to display hla 
latest shoe styles In his opinion, 
the smartest new shew la the 
pump with a one and seven- 
eighth inch heel For evening 
wear he advocates sandala with 
heels more than three Inches high

nation, by providing In (he annual I more of the manner of ordinary The remarkable reduction of 
deficiency bill -Tor the continua- 1 human helng* than some of the tvphold deaths through general 
tlon and completion of the canal , Presidents I have known In the disinfection of drinking water li
lt will provide a safe and short past lustrate# clearly that progresa In
new highway for commerce In. 1 think the time haa pased when public and individual health Ilea 
peace and war There are too few | H statesman ran get anywhere by In th* better control of dleeaa*
secure and easy route* between 
Fast and West todav The Florida 
Canal will provide the shortest, 
easiest and m«>*t secure line of 
ceknmuntcatlon between the Mia 
alppl Valley and the Atlantic sea
board.

posing hemirallv in dignified attl-l germa Practically all the progress 
tildes and refusing tn unbend Ini that ha* been made In the redur- 
the presence of the common pen- the United States. which hu* 
pie j dropped M per cent n ino l i l i .

“ Year petticoat'» «bowing!" And 
you mar even M  proud of the fact. 
One of the nearest afternoon 
frocks from Parts ta tn black 
crepe with a bell skirt rut up Ic 
front to revsal the frilly petti
coat ot fine handemhroldered Ba
tiste. Collar and cuffa are em
broidered Batlate to match.

H»a«eh«tld Hint: When washing 
hair bru«h,-s put a teaspoon of 
ammonlu in a pint of warm water 
and shake the brush's in It till 
white, then rinse in cold water 
and stand on end in the sun to 
dry.

In« plenty of water to stimulate 
the kidneys to their utmost cap
acity. At the same time th«- 
wise doctor limits the intake of 
solid food, to prevent more over
loading of an already overtaxed 
system.

When the elimination organs 
are working properly, one seldom 
get# sick. These are the bowels, 
kidneys, skin snd lungs. The lat
ter three are not understood by 
laymen as they should be. If a 
liver Is overloaded with work 
• from too much starches and 
sugars), the kidney* may attempt 
to carry o ff excess waste matters 
as evidence by heavy, red output 
of fluid—and. In time, It may 
break down If the condition is not 
attended to. Long-continued, dark- 

IHckte. f|»e years old. was rwJi burning kidney excretion
nearly ready far kindergarten s*| should at once take the victim to 
hi* m«>lher took him to visit that hit physician, who may discover
department and meet hi# f i la r *  1 Bot the k1dney,  at fauIti but Av.
em-her. 1 » « .  wise meve, U r he (leient lnlalu, of waU>r. or a load 
.  now wMtrety reconciled to gtv- ,,v„  In altb<,r , . „ nt lt 
lag up hi. freed »»- "Hoy. oh boy," faulty eIlminatlon 
oT afterward. IsnT Two things should always be
mat teacher n Honey. observed by men and women: the

intake of solid food, and the elltni 
nation of the waste products

practlc of physicians: first of «Iv- thought was as sharp a- any that' 
In« a good cathartic, and allow- ! exists today.

Thomas Jeffeasun snu Alexander, 
Hamilton w«'re hard)« . crime la the fact that »'hes »
«ether in their fumlamem.'rpoir. rritn iM l "  crested  he is coitici-
Ural concepts than Herbert Hoc- T?., * nd wh<’n * »  »• jmnUncsd to 
ver snd Father t'aughlln Jeffer-1 J* U h* hU Um*
son »lood for the widest possible | 
practice of self-government. Ham 
lit on had little faith In the rapa* i

, I.FTN TALE ABOUT 1 L«TB»>
I e mou. May 8,—Since suits held

i:?..?.',“ s 'L v rza* and Raid ho la no un« <i tain ,, .. ,,
terms II. want. ,I a national » » th r j  p ^ . ^ t o  ^ “thern cropping up

NILI.KKVILLE JM'HOOL (I.ONING which must go on In consequence.
1 One esnnot take heavy meals three 

•l* 1 times a day without a maximum 
- -  of elimination through bowels and

Mllervtlle School will have 
closing exercise Friday, May 
The following program will be
rendered:

to Do o'clock. Report on the
school

10 20 Students program.
11 »0 Musical program con-' 

ducted by Mr. Sam McCollum.
11:00 Lunch. '
1 30 Candidates ar* lirtted to 

address th, assembly at this time,
2 30 IlssehoU gams.
The Women’s Home Demonstra

tion Club will have th »% t of the 
refreshment booths.

kidneys The lungs and skin may 
carry off soluble and gaseous 
poisons, but ronnnt do the work 
of the principal sewers.

BITN O' PHILOSOPHY
Dean E. V White. C I A

A good friend la one who likes 
you when you net your worst.

Better the run of a lame duck 
than th* chase of a wild goose 

The poorest breed of hogs Is the 
road hog.

rlty that would leave little excuse 
for the continuation of state Is’un- 
darles.

These two Founders were vig
orous critics, hut they did not stop 
at criticism Each had a definite 
program We have a 
maud that their political deseen 
dante should qualify for our suff-, 
ra«e by having programs also

No candidat» should b. ch,tosen 
Just because ht# lungs are the j 
stronger A proper question Is: j  
How do you stand a, cording to the 
yard-stick of old ZeusT What I 
"menaur**" do yon propone, "h>

.gain In the spring fashions. Thu 
season they’re shown In light tu,‘ 
or# made of palm beach and K»1’' 
erdlne. and their versatility is 
marked by the simplicity of deslri- 

. a You see them everywhere-'»’ 
o.;!1 a!.U. „ dr l  huel luncheon, on trains sr 

buses aa. traveling ensemble» »"■ 
on all kinds o f shopping tour. 
They usually boast a smart blou*1 
of some contrasting color. » ri ■ 
when lh> temperature begins ri»- 
Ing. the coat can always b» ,h*“; 
In favor of tlie Roup. *n<* f ou 
still feel well dress*#

The detail features are p»ru-
.Whh.7ihb ? i m ^ r : r ,u ...... ,h,n‘ H : « ; t o v n K p í ^ r « k r ^ v "

Me tre «niIle*
Our campaigns for safety on the 

highways make only hairing pro 
gres*, taut In on, department of 
our national life th. safety move 
ment ha« been eminently success
ful. We have made the --- - , !tlnK

suits Simplicity mnks first hee 
and to achieve this your skirl »i"1 
•■"at must be cut on very MmP '
lines Straight fitted ba< ks * ltk 
n,i pleats or by-nwlng effect» 
few pockets, and one or two **’ 

a , < !tl»x darts In the neck will
n S H S w  on '«* etK'banc* the i - » ' ‘ "
the land ' ,h' material. . .

My friend J Kdgar Hoover head , N* ; kw* * r ’ * “ >* »  for
of all the G-Men. po'n'.d * .  f"mlnlne accent la augg*»ted
• ently that onlv one 1 rimlnal in IM* * “ *•■ * * ,CIA)
four I. arrested for hi, crime, Fh.ffy ̂ c ilU rs^ w H h ^ írD h  ¡« " 
and even then ha h.dly off. | Î J L J ? J 2Ï  - k<;

Interesting fain* Urontn. Bom* Pr' '  
fer a mannish ascot acari casgm

Say# Mr Hoover
"The greatest mantle of safety 

In the rrlmlnal world ts known a* 
copping a plea ' The criminal 
realtors that he may commit 
twenty crime# and pav for only 
one; further, that he through 
shrewd attorneys through the 
bribing or frightening of witnesses 
through the delays of law. through 
countless statutes which exl«t for

wvw • a
at the neck with aa lalUnl pl« » ni1 
a boutonnlero In tho Up*> . , 

MU yoar colors. Let the color 
of your suit prodonsinate. 0 
brighten It with »  gray » * »rf ‘ 
with colored no— nortee To r  
contrast I saw on* unit that h 
yellow lapeln on ant «m l f0 
material.

T O D A Y « « I

Mnaaollnt rides tn n motor car 
which naea alcohol for fuel Italy 

alcohol bot tt caanot 
»line. In America wa 

Barn bona talking about alcohol 
da a motar fuel, or a mistar* of 

for n

ot Od IW

L
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BSyiE*

B. B. Dawaon,
c i r m i
Paator

Mother's Day! A «reut day in
W « -will observe It

i. L. A. P o v M | i, Ur. hfif Ufa.
‘John DU, Mr*. B, B. Gamble, John 
L a ck «*  M il My Wj  Whlgham
ware »clotted aa delegates to at
tend district conference of U. B. 
church«* Ha CranfiUa Gap on Wod- K O  8unday with appropriate tea 
ntwday end , Thtfraday'. May llih  " l "  *"“ **" *“  “
and 14tb. iter. P. L. Shuler la 
scheduled to preach on Wedn*1*- 
day nlaht at the confqrauc*.

Mra. W. B. Page la »pendln, 
^bla week In Waco and Huger« 
ritti relative».

Mr. and Mr». J. J. Green of Ft. 
forth were In Hlro Tuesday visit

ing his mother, Mra. T. II. (iTeen.

through the e Unii 
White Hospital

Mr. and Mra. Guy Aycock spent 
week end In

HO 88 SHOP, Jewelry.
Clock Repairing.

Watch
Xt-ttc

Karl Jackson, Leland Alton und 
iLawrence Drake of Hamilton »ere  
I Him \ ini tors WedncNiluy.

K. H. Persons was a business 
I visitor In Fort Worth the first of 
the week.

Jerry Dorsey went to Temple 
the first of the week and Will g o ' .

at Scott ti ,lu* w*‘*'k '‘n'1 ln U*11* "  visiting
Mr and Mrs Harry Alexander and 

I sun. Mrs. Alexander, the former 
Mrs Fay Hargus who Is In ' ***■• Marie Aycock, who was

training al King « Daughters Hoe-: alUhtly Injured In an automohlle 
pital In Temple was in Him the 1 w" ‘ k “ bout tw<* *«'•*»• 1»
first of the week visiting friends. gelt 1 tig along nicely. She reeelv-

__ J 6(1 a broken collar bone in the ac-

ture», both In the Suuduy school 
eesJMpn and U> the worship hour. 
The phytur will speak on, "The 
Mothers « m e a  -  Som. special 

1 mlisle wHI-he given

. . .  -.
MU M M8TIM M T PHUNi'H

P. L. Shuler, uPnetor 
I did $4>t Jmve rift/ Rowers today.

Or plants to set upon her mound 
As I took thera last ywu in May,

And plMed them on (lie sacred 
ground.

And yet. toduy I carried her
More precious girts ihaii roses 

white:
The kinds I knew she would pre

fer.
In which her soul would find 

delight.

Horton Tracy of Santa Fe, New 
Mexico, is a house guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mr». H. F. Sell
ers.

cldmt. cheer to the shut-in m ther» In 
I th»* afternoon the bouquet will be 

W. (\ Sellmun of Him. Musine«» '¡‘ ken to the shut-in and after all 
Manager o f the J-Tac, a John Tar- 'tuve viewed It ami «nulled its

At 8.00 o'clock lit tin evening 
next Solidity the worship service 
will bo held pud a sermon will he I 
n • u< In d by Ho- i» j

At the morning llym a great i I bore to her a . l.anly heart, 
hnuquvt will he assembled made up I I'tisullied hy the »In of hate, 
of contributions of sprays and And thu we long have dwelt apart 
sinull bundles of flow, r» from all | I did one thing to consecrate 
individuals who want to nve good The -i'" ' wli-.e m

E. H. Klklns was in Dallus 
I Tuesday buying some uew equip
ment for the Palace Theatre.

Mrs. Herry wlnn of Waco apent 
thè week end here wlth her pur- 
ent». Dr. and Mrs. \V. K. Hussell.

FI-DWKItS for Mother's Day. 
Hesnember mother with a pot 
plant or cut flowers.—Him Flor
ist. 49-2tc

Mra. Zack Harrow of lounpasaa 
spent Sunday In Htco visiting her 
son, Elton Saughter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. K. H[ Alexander of 
Lampasas were In ltlro Sunday 
visiting relatives and friends.

Rev. and Mra. Carroll and Mra. 
G. C. Wright of Carlton were In 
Hlco Monday shopping.

Ira Moore and O. R. Williams of 
Hamilton were In Hlco a part of 
thla week assessing taxes.

Miss Zona Florence of Dallas Is 
here visiting her sister. Mr». T. O. 
Lane and family. Miss Florence is 
In training ln a Dallas hospital.

Mrs. H. Smith spent most of the 
week ln Dallas visiting her daugh
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Law- 
ton Blackburn and son.

W. E. Doughty, o f Waco, re
presentative for Hose Ar Co., tailors 
out of Chicago, was a buslncs, 
visitor In Hlco the first of the 
week.

Mrs. II. A. Wleser. Mrs. Edgar 
Moore. Miss Ituth Secrest und 
Mrs. Murphy of Hamilton were 
guests ot Mrs. H. N. Wolfe Tues
day.

fragraucc It will he placed ln 
somebody's sick room to remain.

leton student publication at Ste- 
phctivllle, was included In the 

j group from the college which at- 
! tended a student leadership con
ference lust week-end at Glen 

' Rose Problems of student govern
ment were discussed and suggest
ions made for 1936-1937 student
offices. ed at the HIcq Oean at 4

o'clock Saturday afternoon for 
Floyd Sultt. who pass ,I away at 
the Gorman Hospital las' Friday, 
May 1. Jtov E. E Dawson con 

, . . . .  . . . .  ducted the services and Interment
J Riley. Brownie and ¡day. All hut Mrs Smith und dau-1 w

M MIRAI. SHIIVH i s III 1.1»
FOR F I . » »  »  si I I I

W I I »  Dll B H t II» tV

Funeral services w .r

1 took a life all pure and clean 
With thoughts that out of justice 

rlae
And laid them on the precious 

scene.

TWO TO 8EE FATHERLAND
AFTER ««-ODD YEARS

H a m il t o n ,^May 4. wb»u th*
8 8. Bremen sails from New 
York on May 26 two or the hap
piest und most eager passengers 
aboard will la- Willie Solder ot 
Indian Gup. u community Ik utiles I 
west of Hamilton, and Carl Jan- ! 
tier, living near the same place, | 
who are going back to Germany. ! 
their boyhood home, for a three j 
month visit.

Willie Selder will go to Holstein] 
und then to Klmsdorf. a «mall 
town near Hamburg.

"I used to walk from Hamburg i 
in seven hours.” say* Beider, "but I 
I am used to cars now, so 1 guess 
I ride."

lie will visit Ills «later, his only 
close living relative there— he has 
three brothers, all living in Texas

amt s ,. the scenes o f his early 
childhood and the place where he 
went to school.

Forty-three yeras ago. a lad of 
17. he landed in New York Boon

ho who cav« Carl th* >1,000 
the trip: JM M T ' will go, 
pttor ptRM . to M » oW tu r n  $ 
Po8ep,,,fb)stl BOW la in PolaW.

C. Harrow.

Victor I.owe und family, Nancy 
| Lou Lowe und Mrs. Do vis Smith 
j and daughter. Datura all of I.atn- 

Mlss Doll ( pusas. were visitor« ln Htco Sun-Judge J
Adams. It
J T Dempster of Hamilton were ghter were guests in the home of! 
among those from Hamilton whojM r and Mrs John lx>we. celebrat- 
vlslted in Hieo Trades Day. Ing the 13th birthday annlver-

I sarles of the twins. Kubyc and 
Miss Grace Simpson and nelce,. Ruth Lowe. They received a num- 
jncy Christian, of Dallus were'her of nice gifts.

as made In the Hlco Cemetery. 
Mr. Sultt had been ill tor seve-1 

ral weeks und his death was not 
unexpected. He was h

Nane
here Sunday visiting 
son's sister. Mrs. F. 
and family.

Miss Sittip- 
M. Mirigli« Miss Wtlena Purcell y.u lured 

her left baud above the wrist Sun- 
' day morning, and wa* taken to 
Stephenville and hud it set and la

1903 in Erstb County At the age 
of seventeen years, h' wa« mar-.
rled to Miss Ruth Lowery Two 
children were horn to tin* union, 
Eunice and Lllboru Jam. s.

The deceased has In . n a promi
nent farmer of this section for 
several years, and has made many 
friends around Hleo wh* re h- has 
dune hts trailing for so long He

--------  | ped off the front porch Into a low | '' ¡•» honest and .In.-ere and U»y-
Mr. and Mrs Hill HU1 and little pla,.e which caused her 1«. fall and 0,1 h,H " n'' y J" V  rhi"

Sunday Is Mother's Day.' one of 
the mu«t sacred of all the days of 
our calendar. What more fitting 
way to observe this sai led day 
than by worshiping with mother

onduct- j at her church? Bring her and ait I he went to New Orleans and from 
with her at the worship service, I »here on westward to Hamilton 
or. if she has passed on Into »ter ] County He took out naturalization 
nlty. come In honor of her mein- i papers 30 years ago. 
ory, and perhaps during the ser- ( His ton-acre farm keeps Selder 
vice, memories shall be revived very busy and while he says he 
that will make mother as real ami w„ u|,| v«.ry niI1<h |lk„ ,() (ah.. h(), 
precious as when you were a „if,. a„,j children to Germany with
«•hi 1<1. ! him. “ still, there are nine rhll

10 a. in. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning Worship. Spec-

. . lul Mother's Day Message and
,n 26-1 Music.

7:16 P. M Senior League 
X p m. Evening Worship.

Mrs. Everett Smith o f
Worth anil Mrs. Pitt Pittman "^gettin g  along nicely at this time. 
9t«|*ienvllle were h.«re Tuesday, i she hud been across the str«-et to 
guests of Mrs Roy French. Mrs. visit Mr. und .Mrs. Ollle Davis, and 
S. D. Purdom and other relatives ! hud started horn, when she step

son. Hilly, left the first of the 
week for Hamilton to make their 
home. Mr. Hill has employment at 
Santy'a Tailor Shop.

Mr«. E. It. Randals leH Ihe first 
of the week fur Angleton. Texas 
to spend a few days with her 
daughter and family. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Charles Shelton and son.

cause the Injury. Miss Purcell I . , ‘ •«"•■•‘» » F  »>“ * '0«  " ..... .
operator at the local office of th e ! '"  ,h" ,,f Mr 's,n"
(iu lf States Telephone To. Miss Mr -s,,in W r» R,hl l,v hi* wlf# 
Mahle Jordan suhstitut«\ is work- Iwu children, him his mother
ing In her place. who resides In Hlco. besides a

' ruling, r of uncles unu relatives la 
Krath County.

/Uaong those from out-of-tows 
who attended th* funeral were. 
Giles Driver und family. Milry.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Stewart 
and «on, Howard, of San Angelo

Mrs. J. H. Whittlesey and sou- "P*"» ,h«“ v," !,lntf
In-law. Mr. Miles, o f Arlington. b(‘r Parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. E
were In Hlco over the week end H11*1" '1*- ____
oa business. ______  j ^ uttle daughter, Mary Kathe-

Mr. and Mrs. J. Earle Harrison ] ,. r n was born to Mr und Mr*
apent the week end In Lometa, i 
gnesta of Mr. and Mrs. John R 
Sampley.

! Woodrow Wright on Wednesday 
night of last week. Mrs. Wright 
was formerly Miss Inez Burleson

Mrs. Blrda Boone spent a part, 
Of last week In Stephenville vlslt- 
tng her son-in-law and d 
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Thomns

A little daughter was horn to
Mr and Mrs. Hay Grlmland at

ing her son-in-law ‘ and”  da'ughtVr. ,h- ,r h\'m" here Sunday night. The
youngster weighed H» 1-1 pounds. 

______  She was given the name of Jov !
Mr*. J. A. Garth returned home ljar“ >- ______

last week from Stamford where I ." ,  I Mrs H. E Met ullongh and dau-
»he *^veral '* ,,h Mr’ ghters and Mrs. Ihrry Winn, the
and Mrs. Cole and tamlly. utter of Waco. Joined Mr McCul-

_  _  ", . .  . a. ' lough, Mr Winn and others at the
.ÄL ?  » R g g . w  e 2H .r! <i<.ldthwaite Lake Sunday and night for her home In Waco Bftar• th.  day

b «tav here of three* und one half
months a. nurse to Morris Blair, j Thp parent, o f nrmmm„  n<.hool

... . ... . students are Invited to go to the
M l«« Charlene Chan« er of h , bulld, „  Friday afternoon 

Hamilton snent Sunday In Hlco, I ( 0,rlocll ag lh<1 exh„ (U„ of 
guest of Miss Anna I^*e Persons. ( Krammar s(,h()0, ^ on dla-
Lee Persons. , lay

. .  ___  ~  . ,1 Mr. and Mra. S. K. Blair and
« . i f ” ; ,0T V ! ‘ n and ^  l  tlBugbt*. Louise. acoompanledO Daniel of Dallas spent the week Mni B% |r., slMter Mpm w  r .
end 1»wtw visiting ,b<* f ° rrnen- n j ^ a|,,n,. and daughter. Bobby, to. 
irrmdehlldren Mrs. Oodtfwyn »^1 -| ,hplr home in Rrady Tuesday. The
••r«. Me« Ion  , Blair family returned home Wed-
d-n Miss Pearl O'Dntiel Is their I neeflay

Dr. and Mra. P. G. Hayes, and
| Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Ragsdale ac-!
I cotiipauled Miss Almu Ragsdale to 
Fort Worth the latter purt of last 
week where the cast was removed 
anti an operation performed at] 
Harris Hospital. A heavy weight 
was placed on one of her limbs. 
Anight«' operation will probably 
be performed within the next few 
days. Dr. Hayes bus made two or 
three trips there this week, and 
everything Is being done that la 
possible for her recovery. Miss 
Ragsdale was Injured in an auto
mobile-train wreck in San Marcus 
a few weeks ago.

< III Ri ll « F  1 IIRIVI
Sunday, May It). 1936.
10 a m. Bible Si hool. Five

classes. Colne and let's study the 
Bible together.

It a m. Preaching hour. Sub- 
j, 11 rii. Chatch ii - Pnrltj

11:45 a. in. The Lord's Supper.
7 30 ii tn Itil/i. Btaas for all.
k:30 p m. Preachiug hour. Sub

ject "Men Must Do Something to 
Ite Saved."

The Church of Christ at Hamil
ton ha« built them a uew brick 
church hou*» and they are going 
to have the dedication sermon 
Sunday. The church here has a 
special invitation tn attend. We 
ure going to start nur services at 
9:30. so those who want to go to 
Hamilton ran get there hy 11 
ii'eliH k Hro O. O O Newton will

dren” ' He Is one of the best far-1 
tners o f this section.

Janner Is a neighbor of Selder. j 
although his farm reaches in to : 
Mills County. He has been In f 
America 44 years He was lk when j 
he left Europe. He lived first In ' 
Brenharn. Washington County but | 
ha« been in Indian Gap nearly 3fl 
yes r*.

Janner's brother was mad«' rich 
by oil on his property and It was

Graduation 
Time . . . .
—is the most appropriate 
time for a new Photograph! 
You will always appreciate
thla picture.

We are at your service.

DR. W. W. «4MIDPR 
Dentist—

DUBLIN. TEXAS 

Office Phone 
Residence Phone

M
84

Lentous und Boh Suit' of Scldea.
Mia» Scotti» Sultt. Mrs. Ixiwsry
and Quince and John (.ollghlly a ll. . . .  . . .. , , .. Ido the preach ng here Sundayof Krath County arul tn.iny otk* r I ,, _______  ___ _
relatives.

Millerville
By

CHAS. W. G1KSECKR

We have more than a welcome 
for you a mésange of life.

REPORTER

E. H. Persons
ATTOSKST-AT-LAW 

■ICO. TBXAR

I

THE W ISE M A N  
STUDIO
meo, TRXA8

—— — i C. II. Miller Is transacting Uusl-
Mr. and Mra. J. B. Pool and Mias »1''» «  In Waco this week.

Quuta ltichbourg were In Waco The co mm unity I ned out re- 
Sunday guests of Mlsaes Oran Jo cc»Ily  and dug a ''l ia r  at the 
uuii Jessie Miiier cool wtio are school house, nxju ,»• i. Prut. r. t*. 
students of Baylor University. | Carter tried It out after being
They, with the Key quadrupltea. i finished by marching the school
Misses Mona. Mary, la-ota and I children Inside ind seat them
Roberta Keys. Miss Mary Jane I Mr and Mrs K S. Jackson went
Rldenhower, Miss Josephine Do- to Waco Mondu* ifutrnmHi to meet 
herty, Curl Jlrlzzell and Hhueylan aunt of Mrs Jackson of llli-
lilngham spent the day In Cameron 
Park. The quad* are leaving thla 
week, accompanied by Pat Neff, 
president of Baylor University, for 
Canada to Invite the Dlone quin
tuplets to Texas to attend the Cen
tennial.

Mr

P A L A C E
■ICO

FRIDAY—
«THAXKS A MILI.IDV 

With
Dirk Powell, Ann Dvorak, 

Bobino»'

and Mrs. C. L. Woodward 
were in Gorman Saturday where 
Mr. Woodward received treatment 
at the Gorman Hospital He 1« un
able to be at the bank and con
fined to his home. His friends here 
hope he soon recovers from hi* 
illness and hack on the job.

J. J. Seago who lives In the 
Fairy community wan agreably 
surprised last Sunday when their 
children arrived at nit* home with 
good things to eat In honor of his 
birthday anniversary. Those pre
sent for the occasion besides Mr. 
and Mrs J. J. Seago were Mr. and 
Mrs. Dcllls Seago of Hlco. Mr and 
Mrs. Hill CTawford and daughter 
of China Springs, Mr. and Mra. 
Eugene Seugo and children of 
Duffau. Mr. and Mrs. Rufford Pitt
man und «on of Stephenville, Mr*. 
Jim Thompson und Jark Bridges of 
Fairy, and Jack Danker* of Hlco.

New* and

SAT. MAT. and NIGHT— 
Bark Jones

In
“ THE THROWBACK" 

GOOD COMEDY

Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Porter and 
Miss Frances Plant were In Fort 

Comedy Worth Thursday seeing the spec
ial Rexall train which wa« In that 
city tor two days. They were met 
there hy Miss Martha Porter, a 
student of C. I A. at Denton who 
spent the day with them.

nnh. who will visit the Juckso«is. 
she being on her way to Califor
nia.

Braxton Miller returned from 
Norftlk. Virginia last week, lie 
Is now ready to »ettle down until | 
he finds another place to go

Mr. and Mrs H J Howerton vl- 
sited Mr. anil Mrs John Miller of ( 
Unity Sunday ufternoou. t

Clem White and family spent a 
while at Altman Sunday after*, 
noon.

An epidemic fur «torm cellars | 
seems to be on here. Mibb Gles- ] 
ecke, Jess Harbe> Tvrus King alii 
have finished th* m one. lad's let 
the good work go on.

Joe Glover vl«lted his father and ! 
mother, Mr ami Mrs Hayden 
Glover Sunday at thl* place

F. 0. Carter und wife visited 
relatives at Granbury Saturday, 
his sister returning with them

SUN. HAT. A HON. RITE— 
m  BUCK HITE m  

Showing
"FRESHMAN LOVE"

With
Patricks BUD

NEWS COMEDY

TFR8PAY A WEDNESDAY-«!«
SH IRLEY T E M P g£

AT HER GREATE8T 
la

"CAPTAIN JANUARY"
AIM GOOD COMEDY

THURSDAY A FRIDAY—
JACK OANIN

. -  la
e "COLLEGIATE"

With
J—  PM — f  Bad Frasee« U a « ( « N i  Faye
NEWS. COMEDY

Mr». Mollle Carpenter returned I 
home Monday from Elk City, ()k-i 
lahnma City, and Ardmore. Okla
homa. where »he visited her broth
ers. and the wife and children o f 
the brother who was killed In 
March In an automohlle accident 
near Elk City.

A. H. Klrksey. of Waco, mana
ger of th* W- A. Holt »porting 
goods ator*, acoampanied the party 
on the special train through Hlco 
Tuesday akd wa* a guest for a 
short time with hi* cousin, Earle 
Harrleon and wife.

Two car* of Baptist jrorkers 
from Hamilton county attended a 
m*4(ting at DalfcY Tuesday and 
Wednesday of this week. The 
meeting was In the Interest of 
Sunday school work. Those going 
from Miro were E E. pawson and 

Feller*, together with the 
Carlton pastor and two workare

W—r-

Pay Your School Tax
In order that the public mar have aa Intelligent understanding of the financial situation 

eb.ih  omlronts the itthuel at thta time I have pupated at tbc request of Um> board of trustee* 
some farjb and figuren as they exjst at present and a « they have existed in th«- past. It must be 
remembered that most of the fignrea arc calJmste* and that It Is Impossible to Include every 
«letali o f The expenditure* o f this ur of any other school distrl« t as large a« this one Listed l»e- 
low are the valuation, the artvuzit of tax«-* aasessc'd. the amount delinquent, for the year men - 
tiuaod. lki amounts which the brwnis from tini* tu tim« have been short of paying the teach
er» «alarti!» In full for that year.

Year

1932- 33

1933- 34 

1934 36

19.15-3«

Property
Valuation

>1. «7.000 

1,1136,000 

» 00.000 

939,1)00

Taaea
Assess«1«!

$9,602 041 

7.695 00 

6,75«  no 

7,042 00

Delinquent
Taxes

$1.428 00 

1,628 00

2.139.00

2.000 00

Amount larkinK 
to Bay Salarte*

1.867.00 

1.312.09

1.680.00 

1.700.00

I I  th«

W E  H A V E  IN  CHARGE  
of the beauty shop, Miss Jane Adams, a 
licensed operator, who is assisted on Sat-

bsrMrs. Robt Sawyer, also a li-
• *  • “  a

beauty work of all

Th* telephone i* mi ImahxAla aid la managing th« bad- 
Bern ot farming. T’p t» tin Bilnnti Infarnut>on, whMh 

may often gwll th* difference bctw««n profit and lorn, 1» 

available to thu fhrmai Immediately by telephone. Mar

ket* are no gwmaing game to him} he «alia up *nd And* 
out I He mve* uaelem errand* by t l̂edDoninit instead. Th« 
large and the wnall economim tnad«7>o**ible to the farmaT 

and hi* family by the regular uaa at the telephone more 
tham pay the ooat of aenrice. to addition, th* ««hole family 

enjoy* it* cnnvni—ca and protection. Order one today.

In 193S-.13 th** t«*arh«*rs of Hlro Public School taught I 1-2 months fri*«1 and paid th«* d«*- 
flclt of the school district In the *aJ*ry fund. Th«1 $1212 of 1933-34 was furnished by the Texas 
Relief Commission The $1680 of 1934-35 was paid hy the United States Government. But there 
Is no fund this year from which the B»ar<! o f Trust«*«1» may draw to puy th«> full nine montliw' 
salaries However, the Board decided to set up a delinquent tax fund which is to b«1 used to pay 
Ihe Iasi month s salaries In 1934-35 th«1 amount which was lacking really amounted to mot1«1 
than $ 1690 because thl* was all the lx,uni had In sight for th«1 last two months «if School and 
repre»ent**«l tlie amount which the Government pa!«l for tea< h<jrs salaries ftir the lust two months 
of school. The teachers all taught for $t»it.OO per month lu«t. r $55« cam«1 from Krntb County In 
th«> form of high •ebisil tuition and wa* prorated among the teachers this year.

In order that the public may further Inform themselves about th«1 affairs of the iK-hoo! 
below Is ll*te«l the source* of revenue and the expenditure* of the Reboot district for the larger 

>unt* which »re  paid out. Some small amount* are listed as "Other Purpoae*“ because aa 
stat«*d above space will n«i( permit a detailed itaU n m l of every little Item.

SOI RUFS OF REYE.NUK (1M6-IMUD EXPENDITURES
Balance Sept. 1, 19.36 I 584.70 Tea« hers' Holarles $13.980 00
Local Taxe»— Hlco 6.600.00 Payment of buses . 1.328.00
Ixical Taxes— Unity and Old Hlco 1,197.00 Drivers' salaries, gas. oil, repair* . 1.9011011
Per Capita Apportionment 8.307.00 Janitor's salary 400.90
Vocational Aid 1,080.00 Janitor's supplies 200.00
High School Tuition 635.00 Fit«1!, light and water 4041.00
Transportation AM .. .  1,350 00 Library 160.09-
Salary Aid 1,740 00 Insurance 266 90

Bund and Interest .. .  , .......... 2.512 60

Teaching supplies 300.90

Other purposes , 400.00

TOTAL »20.293 00 TOTAL >21.836.6«

•1 . U . . . A  ft»NcN

M L « 0" “ -

EXPENDITURE» (('«ntlaaedl
OUleten I In* ohllguAions— MakdrlaD for r«Ai*lr* on buildings $ 924.10
Other outstanding hills ....................... .......... . . .. ......... .....  »00.90
(Thla It«* tnclaite* part of the Inaurato«, water MU, coal hill, teaching supplie» and 

ta aot a duplication or additional expenaa which baa not been listed).
V ii, % , í¿  - * ' -f* I« mk ■ /  ̂ C. ù ■> :

C, « . HA8TU8AN.
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CAREFULLY YOU TAKE TH' 
BREAD  RI6HT OUT 0  TH‘ 
WVOUTHS O' TH' ANfiULANCE 

D O C T O R S .

THE H1CO HEWS REVIEW r i l B i l .  HAT a. « mm

M ^ D fR N
Cm a r l O rm o n d

Inc.

New» Of The World Told In Pictures.
| Unemployed Mess Hour in Senate Chamber . I IT I TZ ,  T  T1 ——  --------------------~~t7~ Let the Modern Pnaethons Beware

WASHINGTON April 
gross 1» mnvin* »lowl> v 
ly —toward, tb* mam objective of 
its members, which is to get away 
from Washington before ihc Nat
ional Conventions aiui start re
pairing their own political fences.

it is no overstatement to say 
that the prevailing feeling in both 
Houses anti among the members 
o f both parties is one of fatigue 
and indifference. They arc too 
tired out to do anything n their 
own initiative and they .ire dilly
dallying along, making gestures 
toward producing a new tax bill 
but trying to avoid doing any
thing that will Impair their chun- 
Ces of reflection.

Under the Consul ut

Down/iru tie
\5 36 Kx.

.Mis. Jessamin 
tlstlcian of the 
cttloMa Asso, ittioli, has 
something that no one has

S. Whitney, sta- i 
National Tuber | 

done ‘ 
ever

ttteinpted. She has made a through \ 
itudy based on death rates by i 
w cupation*. and her dear picture I 
if the mortality of working men I 
» i l l  !»• of imiuetnse value to pro- i 
essioal men and women, to social 
work students in schools and col-1 
leges and to other groups lnterest-

for raising 
in the Hou

r«ve nut* mu a del « ti us|H*iiiliy abor legisla! ion.
su of Rep resentatlv M ss Whitney ha» been called ' |N

The Ways and Mi .tn- o in m 111ee. wonirti vital »lattati L'lun
therefore, 1s ti•yin« to draft h«| of the United Sta us She Ih
new tax nn ttSUf■e. The RepublicAH author of mi UUü hook» and
members of commit **a* w ¡i 1 k■ d » an ardent base
out and left tin job to th** Dumo- fan and her ling
erais Every me*raber of thüt C'am- t bt* statt tat Um ] re« ord of all p
mitte« will he MCA of their per
in Novembe or
the delibera tion cted to
a draft wh will not on • a •
auvhiH

The
Senate 
mirtee 
like in 
Senate.
•lection 
it up an 
real tax 
accept It.

Aoxraiber Italllegroand«
e o f Con- 
at all uv- 
Preside n- 
perfectly 
will be 

>t of them

m*t( irllBr 
a fortune 
Tale of tli 
fifteen

eail and 
rl.l wide re 
rating and 
She wrot< 

r Alamo" «

The only woman in 
ippi Legislature. Mrs 
inaon. of Madison f t  
mem tier of the Busin 
fessi mal Women's Club o f 
state. She has been named i

One of the two women 
country serving on State 
Contrai boards Mr 
pard. waa .elected for her advoca- j 
tion of liquor control divorced! 
from polities Miss Josephine I
Scham participated as chairman. 

National Commit! 
ind Cure of War

On the liemocra' 
gress nobody Is wo 
er the outcome of 
tial •lection. They are 
certain that Koosevelt 
reelected Hut an awful 1 
are not so certain that '.her can 
carry their own districts, even by 
tying themselves io Mr Boose
velt's coat tails.

More than 150 of the Democratic 
members of Congress gained their 
seats tn the 19.14 election by plu
ralities of less than 5.00«. In some 
cases by only a few hundreds ' man of a committee on elem. sy« 
The shift of an average of 1,5wlJ n try Institutions and a member 
voters In each of these close Con-|of various other committees, such 
gressional districts would result | ¿s census and appointment, sp
in a Kepublican majority In the I pr<<priati<>n - and universities and
next House. {colleges.

That Is said to be one of the 
points upon which Republh an 
political strategy Is becoming m«r» 
and more concentrated The feel 
ing of the Kepublican High Com 
mand Is that while it Is not going 
to be easy to beat Mr Roosevelt 
for the ITesidency. it might be a 
lad so difficult laak lo gain con
trol of the lower House of 
gress.

In this manner they could 
fectlvely block any effort t. 
tend the policlr. of the New | The 
Heal, and give the ttwpiiblti ana < auld 
an opportunity to organise .« m re|> 
vigorous opposition »  th an eye { v 
on th« Congressional and S 
torlnl elections o f 193* and 
presidential election of 1940 

I anilon-1 andraherg
Not long ago the iwo no-n 

are Bow conceded in the |e«d 1 
were at the rail end ■ t of
Republi. an president >al posslblll- 
Ues. Today the managers .f Gov- I 
•rnor I-uini-'ii beaded hv John 
Hamilton, hae*. o .11 figured "Ut 
down to a gnat « whisker jus' 1 
how he is going 'o I»- nominated 
on the second ballot ai 1'lev  m l ,

Landon * camp figure him a» 
getting the votes of all the West ! 
and most of the South on the Cm. 
ballot, for a total of 31* votes 
Then on the second ballot the! 
solid East and the rest of the 
Bouth are expected 'o come in for 
Landon. with 23* more vot- s. giv 
Ing him 54«. whi< h is 15 more th:m 
a major!iy of the delegates

It must not be inferred from 
these rosy claim* h< wevrr, that 
there is anything like unitnimltv 
tor Goyernor Landon m th'1 Inner 
Connells of the G. O 1’ ijuite the 
contrary is true. To the oid line 
leaders of the Party, Landon does 
not look, talk nor act like one of 
thems*‘|yes. They are frankly pui- 
sled by the growth of public sen
timent tn luindon's favor They

aha
raise the
Immense
loath lag I 
woman a

a feminist AJ 
omen in Krsr 

u y i  they an

love of pence
orward to the 
pity, which ti

their I 
e Is I 
when j 

ex -

Brahmas ar 
ready been 
await the i 
Worth Fr<

nto pas' ure to 
of th» Fort ! 
estraniai on

want to nominai» a fire-eater if -,u|y 1. John B Da via generai
manager announcaad today

He explalneii thaf they ar» he- ! 
ìng gathered by Verne Klllot. J 
Johaslown, Colo . who annunlly j 
serve* aa arena dlrei tor for th» I 
World Champlonshlp Rodeo of thè j 
South western Kxpoaition and Fai; 
Stock Show at FQrt Worth.

Bllly Rose, director generai fori

not a swashbuckler.
Also the G O. I* Inner circle 

want to he assured that the 
Party's candidate will piny ball 
with th* crowd which has con
trolled tho Republican I’drty In 
the past, and they have no such 
assurance from Governor Landon 
who has made no proml«.» and
formed no alliances Indeed. I,an- fbe amusement attractions that! 
don Is In the almost unique post- will constitute the Fort Worth* 
tton In political history of a man Frontier Centennial has asked for, 
who has not e'en declared him- 1 *>» animal, for u.e in the 'la s t  j 
•e lf a candidate being actually Frontier ■ one of the major fea- 
the foremost candidate tares'of the Frontier show

Senator VanJ ‘nix) g's strength Diff . ullv has been experienced 
In popular party favor continues In keeping the Fttiffalo on the! 
to grow. If something got« wrong ranch. Davis explained The .m all' 
with the flgnrlng o f laindon's herd if six has on several occa-J 
managers, and he does not get the «ions broken through the fences 
nomination on the second ot third »nd headed North, hut have been 
ballot. w»tch Vandenbery come to driven hack by the fence riders of 
the front. He Is beginning tn he the ranch |
looked upon ss a man who wtll 
have most to do with shaping th- 
Issues on which the Presidential 
campaign will he fonght.

0. 0. P. Ilralntmslers

tard Carver of Harvard; 
if  Wisconsin Tucker of

Hobson 
Colum- 1

Ibis: Bradford of I^ehigh; 
The latest political strategy oft Carpenter of Buffalo.

the Republican National Commit'
“ariv's ! ment Chairman Fletcher said that

and 

appotnt-ln unnounrlng 'helr
1«  th» organlxstlon of tiu 
•Wll hraln trust. Kxarttv wh»t!they would analyxe thè New Deal 
Chalrman Fletcher expoets of thè'and flnd out Just what thè pres 
gronp of university professor* »ni AdmlBistrsfkvn has dot»« and 
who bave been named ss sn Ad-|wher» Ita acts se«m to h* leadlng 

Research Con nell la not th* natlon Thelr ftndlngs w lllj
___efrar In Ih« mfnffs of som*, i then he plared In th« hands of.
I l i  professor* who bave been ! th* Republlcan Party manage-
— “  «a  Ulta commlaaloB ar» to fo ra  th* basta of ----

ot Tal*; Bulloeh of Rar- P » lf«  ammantilo*

A L * .

NEW YORK . .*. "The lit'« »pun 
of humans is long enough . . . 
and the object of science should 
be to make life happier, not 
longer,”  so «ays Lora Herder 
(above), King Edward V III's 
physician who is here on a visit.

18 96

Directs Landon Drive

TRENTON. N J. . . . The army of New Jersey's unemployed which 
took over the marbled legislative halls in the State (  apital to camp 
until “ relief” was voted, threw up its soup-line mess kitchen in the 
Senate chamber Photo shows some o f the women and children of the 
unemployed “army” leaders unswering first call for dinner.

s>TitcÇarl. .  of NEBRASKA

Joe Louis, "Tiger”

Stauffer (above), publisher of the 
Arkansas City Traveler, is the 
man directing the drive to bring 
the Republlcan presidential nonu- 
nation to Governor Landon of 
hanaai.

Leads Women Golfers

V * . J 9 Q 6  A M .

1 9 1 6  A
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Republican Presidential Possibility

Ag£le Blossom Queen

of a successful invasion, Mrs. 
Glenn* Collette Vare (above), is 
sailing the high seas as captain 
of the U. S. Women's golf team 
of eight which is to play in the 
Curtis Cup matches in England.

CLEVELAND . . . When Joe 
Louis, brown bombing heavy
weight battler, followed his 
world champion Detroit Tiger 
baseball team here for the 
season’s opening, the local man
agement pulled him out on the 
field to zip the first strike across 
the plate. Photo shows Joe Louis 
tn action.

S p e a k e r n  a t  " h a r t  C o u r s e  M a p  1 5

The speed demon has always ex
isted In ono form or another. Greek 
mythology in the story of how 1’hae- 
thon drove his father's chariot offers 
perhaps the earliest example of what 
can happen when people drive a 
vehicle so fast that U gets beyond 
their ability to control It. It will be 
remembered that I’haethon wished 
to prove that Apollo, the God of the 
Sun, was his father, and for his 
proof, aought to persuade his father 
to let him drive the chariot. Apollo 
finally consented with reluctance, 
und after many warnings and In
structions. the boy set out. Then 
Phaethon lost control of the fiery 
horses and set the world on Are 
Jupiter had to toss a thunderbolt at 
Phaethon to stop him.

This myth Is strangely modern. 
People are warned today about the 
dangers of speed. But many drivers 
try to set the world on fire by their 
speed, just as Phaethon did.

When the horse and buggy clut
tered up the streets, the spe«d

; utW«ri In I. Co. .9»My iwru*.

demon was In evidence. Usually 
the horse made up for any deficiency 
in the Judgment of the driver. Then, 
when the Mcycls rage was at Its 
height, there were many who gave 
a good Imitation of how a human 
being tried lo overcome the force of 
wind resistance. In the early days ot 
the automobile, loud complaints 
wero made about the dangers of a 
speed of five or ten miles an hour.

Tho public today may be Inclined 
to poke fun at the earlier examples 
of the speed demon, but perhaps the 
present age will be laughed at In 
some distant day because of the way 
many rush about In cars.

Last year the rate ot death per 
accident which Involved exceeding 
the apeed limit was 35 per cent 
worse than the average death rat« 
for all accidents due to Improper 
driving practices. A word to the wise 
Is sufficient It has been said that If 
everybody would drive about 20 per 
cent slower a lot of the national 
oversupply of automobile accidents 
would be reduced.

RICHMOND, Vs____Miss Cor
nells Anne Laru* (above), will 
rule as Queen Shenandoah XIII 
over the Apple Blossom Festival 
at W incheater, Va., ou April 
30th.

[ "Public Enemy’’ Captured j

r
T. i ' Malt 'n. left, premie of A A M. Collide, will be 

-t the ter. . nual ■ lion course Friday, May 15. at 
r V ■ ii (C l. . ) ,  Denton. Fred W. Westcourt, 

of g. ■ al .inali 'menta for the meet, and Puul 
n il U|*vrw< . tinti*.- at the Experiment Station.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Now Have a Horse
NEW YORK . . . Federal G- 

Men have their Public Enemy 
No. 2 behind the bars awaiting 
trial. Re is John Torrio (above), 
former associate of Al. Capone 
and Dutch 8chultx. Torrio, in ap
pearance an elderly retired busi- 
ness man, was making ready to 
Uavs the country, when captured.

l E S E f l i í
T o k e n s . of PENN

Republican Presidential Possibility
Woman in Red” Sails

To Try Salt Speedway

SWELLER, TH' 
BATHROOM, TH MORE 
YOU hotics TH* riho 
IH TH* TUB.

George Eyston (above), of Eng
land. is here with his specially 
built giant racing 
which he hopes to

set by
last

■a * * ' » j. Im H E L «  .< M i , a



rRIPAT. MAT 8»

WOMAN
I R E X  BEAC-H

KlffMk Installment
SYNOPSIS: Amu* Kthrldge 1« 

found murder«*«! In a country lane 
with a crude cron* of twigs <>n his 
breast and acenle«! sheet <>f note 
paper In bla pocket. He « « ■  the 
rtihnt man In hli atate with pow
er and influence enough to make 
hl'naelf a candidate for Oovernor. 
With kla death came hlnta of an 
unsavory private life, of wronged 
women and betrayed husbands 
and fathers who had reason to wish 
him dead. There was ulso a power
ful ■aci'et political orgai«|ttion 
opposed to him. . . . Mury Holmes, 
called “ the goose woman" by 
newspaper reporters, lives nearest 
th. scene of the crime on a small 
chicken farm. . . . Gerald Holmes, 
her talented young artist son. hue 
been befriended by the murdered 
Kthrldge. and Is engug«-d to an
other of Amos Kthrldge's proteges ' 
. . . Hasel Woods. lovely and 
brilliant young actress, has been 
helped to success by Kthrldge She 
lives In a small cottage owned by 
Ethridge. . . . Jacob Riggs, ec
centric old-time actor, now a door
man at the theatre where Hazel 
Woods plays, has appointed him J 
self her guardian and lives In a , 
room over her garagr.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY

Vogel had made her bring her 
scrap-books of yellowed clippings 
snd her photographs; he'hu<l also 
srranged for press photographers 
and camera men from the news , 
weeklies, for here was a subject 
suitable for the* screen reviews.. 
When Mrs. Holmes left the build
ing. the faced a battery of still 
and moving-picture cameras, and 
s way Cur her had to lx* cleared1
through the curiosity-seekers.

Word quickly spread that an 
actual eye-witness of .be Kil; 
ridge slaying had come forward1 
with an Incredible story and 11' 
mob followed Mrs. Holmes to her J 
hotel. It swarmed Into the lobby: 
and up U> the elevator gates, re j 
minding her of the crowds that ( 
had followed her In Paris. Vienna. | 
snd other places. She would have 
liked to step out of her room to j 
some balcony, with her arms full • 
of roses, and throw kisses to the 
street below.

In a surprisingly short time ex
tras were out and Mrs Holmes 
heard them being shouted. They 
contained little hut headlines and 
a brief statement of facts, but she 
r. ad them avidly und could scarce-j 
ly wait for the fuller accounts 
and for the arrival of the b ig * 
Chicago dallies the next morning.
It ted her vanity to realize that 
In many quartora upon typewriter, 
keys and telegraph lustrum, nts | 
fust-flyin* fingers were pounding) 
out her life story and that It was 
being «:ast Into molten metal for. 
the world to read Those old pho- 
tographs which hail lain so long', 
In the dark were being reproduced* 
and new ones finished! Mary, 
Holmes, “ the goose woman," had 
set the presses of the country! 
a-splnnlng; Marla dl Narill. the. 
forgotten darling of grand opera.( 
was being reborn.

Sustained emotion, such us she

had undergone today, demanded 
relief, and aguiti she appealed to 
tin matron for som> whiskey. But 
the latter wus firm. Mrs. Holmes 
was tix, excited to eat any supper, 
nor could she sleep when bedtime 
came. Habit had become fixed, re
straint hud only whetted keener 
her desire for drink, and her out
raged ayatein clamored fiercely 
Its accustomed anodyne She paced 
the floor until long after her com
panion had retired.

She wondered why Jerry did 
not communicate with her. He 
must have heard those uewsboys 
bawling "extra" by this time and 

But or course he was mad at her 
for getting Into print. he abhorr
ed notoriety. Ashrlnklng violet, 
that was Jerry! Bah! He had o f
fered to make her over If she'ed 
let him' Well, she had made her
self over. She wished he could see 
her tonight.

Mrs. Holmes rang for a bellboy 
asked hint the earliest possi- 
inoinent he could secure for

•o plain, so brutal, that ha was 
atrlken dumb Mias Woods hai 
been Amoa Kthrldge's swedLhart 
and the cottage the occupied was 
their love nest. She wss the writer 
of that "Thursday" note which 
hud been found on Ills body. and. 
after the show on the night of his 
slaying, he had called upon her. 
us was his frequent habit. He hud 
gone directly front her arms to his 
death

Gerald leaped to his feet. "That's 
a lie! ’ h«* shouted In a fury he 
struck at the speaker. No attempt 
was math to quiet him. on the 
contrary, his Inquisitors undertook 
to capitalize his ugitatlon They 
goaded him; they taunted him 
with being a fool: they told him 
things about Kthrldge and the girl 
that would have* driven any lover 
frantic Vogel came In while this 
wus going on. hut he took no part 
In the proceedings. When Jerry re
fus'd t„ t„. convinced, when again 
he called them liars and defied 
them to shuke his faith In his

BABY CHICKS
KEENEY’S BHKD-TO-LAY 

LEGHORNS
I have been breeding le g 
horns for 14 years and have 
developed a strain that Is 
unsurpassed for size and 
production.

Incubators Now Located 
In Hlro

Still operating the Carlton 
Poultry Farm.
Baby chlx. started chlx. pul
lets In stock. I«et us hatch 
your eggs. We set every 
Monday.

KEENEY’S 
HATCHERY

HICO PHONE 2&I
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and
hie
h«-r the morning papers. The boy 
volunteered to go the office and 
fetch the first copies off the press; 
that probably about three o'clock. 
This gave the woman au Idea, and 
she inquired If by any chance, he 
could at the same time secure for 
her a Utile stimulant, preferably 
whiskey, although gin would do. 
The hoy assured her that he could. 
He did.

Mury Holmes found pictures of 
herself on the dump front pages.

The stories that went with them 
were all that she could have de 
sired. She smiled, to be sure, at 
Vogel's postlve assertion that he 
was on Hie trail of "the man In the 
robe" and that his arrest was 
merely a matter of hours. Vogel 
was a great grandstunder. He a- 
mused the reader She lowered the 
liquor In her bottle and felt her 
tautened nervea relax, felt a 
grateful ease and contentment 
creep through her.

When the tnutron came a awak
en her charge In the morning she 
found her lying across her bed 
with her clothes on. and with an 
empty flask beside her.

There was a perfectly good rea
son why Gerald Holmes did not 
communicate with his mother that 
night: he w as. for the time being, 
out of communication with any- 
body Kven while the evening ex
tras were In process of printing 
he had been taken to police head
quarters and there put through 
an examination sufficiently rigo
rous to b«* termed the "third de- 
gre> " At first In was humillat<-d 
and bewildered, although. scar
cely alarmed: he answered ques
tions .vanklv and fully, not realiz
ing In the least that every word he 
utterid closed the nyt more tightly 
about him

The police begun by asking him 
about his relations with Hazel 
Woods, and he told them of his 
engagement to her. He also admit
ted ownership of an automobile 
and Identified a linen dust coat as 
his property, although why the 
police had taken pains to flleh It 
from the ear and bring It here he 
could not Imagine With equal 
readness he admitted having drlv 
en out to his mother's farm on the 
evening of the murder anti having 
left the car In the pine grove near 
the entrance to the Kthrldge lane. 
Yes his right headlight hail been 
out of commission.

To Gerald 1t seemed Inconeyl- 
vahle that these men could actually 
suspect him of complicity In the 
crime Not until he hail gone over 
anti over the story of his trip out 
and back anil had detailed bis 
every action on that night with
out 111 the least Impressing them 
did he began to appreciate the 
seriousness of bis situation Why 
should they suspect him of niur- 
dor. he demanded to know. Why 
should he wish to harm the man 
who had done more for him than 
anvbody in Westland? What pos
sible motive could he have for des
troying his benefaetor?

They told him why. In language

“ You had belter come clean.** Ihe 
detect h I* warned.

Thanks—

to the customers who have been so loyal 

to us this week with their patronage. 

Our business has been unusually good, 

and we thank you for your share in mak

ing it so.

City Cleaners
Mefc Menti

fiancee, they shifted their tactics 
and read him his mother’s deposi
tion He listened while incredulity 
« hanged to despair.

When they hail finished he told 
them, miserably: "You shouldn't
believe That She’s not altogether 
responsible Shi' drinks more than 
she should and there are times 
when she's apt to do or say al
most anything. She's not a credible 
witness.”

"She wasn't drunk when she 
swore to this.”

iBut don't you flier« s|
just enough truth to w hat she | 
says to make It all sound plaua- 
able? She doesn't know that 1 have 
an automobile. I didn't tell her 
because well, because she would 
have considered it an extra vac 
ant e, so she doesn't realize It was 
my «ar she saw pass the house*. 1 
did leave It at the grove aud It did 
liuve only one headlight. Y’ ca, and 
she saw the tracks there the next 
morning Hut she dtdn l actually 
see the raurdor, or she’d have told 
me. Why. we talked It over when
I got back from Chicago, and she 
never said a word about It. Bring 
her here Take me to her. She'll 
set this thing straight.”

"Y'ou better come clean," one of 
the detectives told him. "It 'll save 
a lot of trouble and you're not 
doing yourself any good raving 
Ilk' this. You may save yourself 
from the gallows. " lu spite of him
self, Gerald flinched. "Pretty rot
ten to kill the man who befriend 
ed you. The jury won't be out 
twenty minutes. Why, listen to this 
and do a little thinking for your- j 
self Ethridge likes you. pays yourj 
w ay through art school, aud one j 
day he introduces you to his gal. 1 
You fall for her. like any sucker,! 
and want to marry her until you | 
discover she's Ills sweetie. But she; 
knows u good thing when she's! 
got it and she stalls you. Ail those; 
Janes have a young fellow on the j 
side! Of course you're fumillart 
with Kthrldge's habits; you know 
bow h> drives home that hack 
way every night after h«*'s been t«>! 
see her. so nobody will get wise.; 
and you know he has to get out 1 
to op. n that gate. You know ev-f 
ery Inch of the ground out there, j 
h-iving been raised on the spot.' 
You buy a cheap car so you cun 
get around people on trolleys ure 
likely to be seen snd recognized, 
late at night. What's a guy like 
you. a picture-painter, want of an ! 
automobile, eh? All right. Oncl 
night when Ethridge has a date! 
w ith your gal Ills gal—you beat |
II out to see your mother. You're; 
a nice, dutiful mamma's boy, on- j 
ly you're not living at home. No. 1 
you've got your own place ln| 
town and you leave her along* ( 
with the chickens. You park your 
Kllvver where It's hundy to the 
laue; then you fame an alibi by 
calling on the old lady. But you 
take pains to duck Just before 
Kthrldge Is due home. Fine! lt'a 
a wonder you didn't sef the clock 
hack when she wasn't looking and t 
call her attention to It. They usu-| 
ally do.

"But you get a bad break -on«- 
In a thousand. Y’our mother goes 
up the road In time to see you 
give Kthrldge the works. Tough 
for you she wasn't dose enough 
to rerognlze your voice or see your 
face; she’d have kept her mouth 
closi d if «lie had. no doubt Wom
en are like that. Rut not knowing 
you had a car. she spills every
thing to Mr Vogel, and he plays 
her just right. We have you cov-

man, ev- 
vtren to the 

■he calls 
-colore«l dust

exactly
white and It ain't a 'robe,' but 
It's close enough 1 never saw a 
cleaner set-up Better call It a 
day and sign on the dotted line.” 

Gerald spoke, quietly, listlessly 
"You almost make me believe 1 
did It. but there's one thing you 
can't make me believe and that's 
what you say about Miss Woods.” 

That night while his mother 
greedily rea«l about herself in the 
papers and drank her-elf into u 
triumphant stupor Jerry -at on 
the edge of a bunk in the city 
prison.

Westland was In a furor. There 
was but oue topic of conversa
tion The Kthrldge case had 
"broken" finally and tl>. <xplo 
alon rocked the city. f. 1 nothing 
so fantastic as the tru> fuels had 
been conceived in the nest Imag
inative mind. To begin with, the 
story of Kthrldge's "love nest" 
and its charming occupant 
which, hv the way, the papers 
teutured In screaming headlines 
was sufficiently scandalmih to de
light the prurient minded Then, 
too, the Identity of the slaver was 
a genuine surprise A wicked 
roue, a seductive actress, a Cup- 
Id's bower, and a Jealous young 
lover! It was the oldest th' most 
barkeyed situation known to 
newspaper reporting it was hok
um of the highest quality, sure
fire stuff Anybody could write it. 
everybody would read It To have 
the lover prove to be .« base In
grate was an added touch and a 
tasty morsel. But the thrill, the 
drama, lay In the fact that the 
Ingrate’s mother hud aitually wit
nessed the murder und. In absolute 
Innocence of the part she played, 
had brought him to Juath • Here 
was something stunning, here was 
u r<nn«-idence truly uncanny, here 
was the hand «»f God Ye- and 
the final denouncement, mining 
right on top o f the die "very of 
her real lilentlty. was piling sen
sation upon seusatlon 

To the general mind It was a 
peculiarly satisfying case be
cause the motives wert plain and 
understandable and because the 
persons Involved, outside of the 
unfortunate mother. < 1 cited no 
sympathy whatever

Mr Vogel came In for great 
praise for the exfMdltlon with 
which he had solved a baffling 
mystery; the chain of evidence he 
Imd forged was so alt "tig and s > 
complete that nobod' questioned 
It On Sunday, the da* after Get 
uld’a arreat. more th;>n one ser
mon hud for Ita text The wages 
of sin." and from pulpits, not alone 
ill Weatland. earn«-’ preachers 
thundered against rich men of evil 
life, the Ingratitude of youth, and 
the ai-arlet women of the stage 
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Old Hico
By

Miss Margaret Proffitt

We ure now having Sunday | 
school at the Old Hico School j 
House Every one Is welcome.

We ure going to present a moth
ers Huy prugruin Sunday May 1U, 
you are Invited

Mr and Mrs J .-** Itulliwuter 
are spending th week end with 
her parents Mi and Mrs W. I). 
Chimney at Kvaot.

Miss Berth Mae Gossett spent 
Saturday night with Mis- Margaret 
Proffitt.

Saturday afternoon as Allen 
Gossett. Neal Proffitt, lu« Kroy und 
Wiley Cantrell were hunting when 
the gun went off and accidently 
shot Wiley. But was not seriously 
Injur« 0 We hop«- he will recover 
soon

Mr und Mrs. W. W. Bushy of 
I Morgan are visiting with her fath- 
| er and mother In this place.

Mr. Karl Shaffer wus a business 
visitor in Stephenvllle Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J (J. Proffitt were | f
visitors In his mother's hum« ot
Kails Cr«-ek Saturday.

Mr und Mrs Bob Ogle and son 
1 of Hico visited In the home of Mr. 
und Mrs Oner Whitson Sumluy.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Pow* II were 
«ailed to fo rt Worth Saturday to 
the bedside of his father who is 
III.

Mr and Mrs Carson Smith of 
III«-«» were at Church h« re Sunday 
night.

Every Thursady night we will 
have a young folks meeting h«re 
at the school house. On Thursday 
night May 14, the young folks will 
present a program. "Kittle Bios-: 
sum " Every one come.

Rid Y o u r s e l f  of  
Kidney  Poisons
f*NO you tuff«« burning, »canty or 
L S  «00 frequent unnation, barlache, 
headache, dizziness, lo ti of energy, 
leg paint, swellmgt end puffinett 
under the eye» 7 A r e  you tired, nenr
oot— feel all unstrung and don't 
know whet it w rong?

Then ghre tome thought to your 
dneyt Be ture they function propel- 

ly for functional kidney disorder per
mit» eaten wette to slay In the blood, 
and to poison end upset the whole 
tywUm.

Use Down's Pilli. Doao't aro for the 
kidneys only. They are recommended 
the world over. You can gat A t  pen 

~ *• at any mug

DOANS PILLS

A “Sweet” Gift a a a
Kings Candy for 

Mother’s Day

A grift she’ll love! Kind’s Chocolates, 

specially wrapped in a beautiful Moth

er’s I )ay box.

Her eyes will sparkle with delight when 

you present her with this dainty package 

of tempting, delicious candy.

Useful gifts include Airmaid Hosiery, 

toilet articles o f all kinds and many other 

nice gifts.

•.ttuasriiitsiNiit

Free Facial
A Krank factory rep resen tat ive is mak

ing her headquarters at our store this 

week, and if you have not had a facial 

this week, call ION and she will call at 

your home and give you one free o f 

charge.

Corner Drug Co.
THE FOUNTAIN CORNER 

— PHONE 108 —

i t

ercil before he brings her Into 
town Anil by th# way. rsnwnbsr 
the two wops Hint talked to yon 
th# night you went back to hid# 
roar tracks In caa* ah# inspected 
you? Tour right headlight

i d  n o w  e o t U
s a i e  e ®  t h a n  

. d i w a t y  « « ‘ “ S

•  Ami there'» a lot o f difference 
between »aft- cold — as provided 
by Kelvinator —  and ordinary 
automatic refrigeration.

In Kclvinator you know it's 
safe because in Kclvinator you 
have l  isihle Cold at all times. No 
guessing about food compartment 
temperature —  you can see it on 
Kclvinator'» unique Built-in Ther
mometer.

In Kclvinator you know it'* 
economical. Because Kclvinator

i;i»e* you a certified statement of 
ow operating cost.

In Kclvinator you know you’re 
protected — with Visib le Protec* 
lion. The manufacturer hack* each 
Kelvinaror with a live  Year Pr«>- 
tection Plan.

In addition, Kclvinator gives 
you rubber gtid* in all ice trays, 
interior light, automatic defroster, 
vegetable crisper and atl of the 
other conveniences you have a 
right to expea. Sa- the new Kcl- 
vinator», and you 'll agree: *’My 
next refrigerator will he a Kclvi
nator” .

t£ slé£ e Co£e£
The controls of the 1936 Kclvinator 
keep fond compartment temperatures 
ideal, regardless how hot it is in the 
kitchen. And you can see what the tem
perature is, because of a Built-in Ther
mometer which tells you that food is 
K in g  kept surely, safely, dependably 
cold.

.O-----

L A  Citizen and 
Taxpayer w s s *

SERVICE 
.CO M PANY,

jy .

Alert and I 
To Sancii
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ALMOST HALF-MILLION BULK*) A RE U W M  M B

DOLLARS NOW AVAILABLE < tU A 4*O L  Or i l U  RABIES
FOR UO-OPERATIV E LOANS -------

Aualiu. Mu) 4. liable» 1» in
i' P Emmett, supervisor lor the in prwaieuc« m utauy

Keaatilwtomt Adtninst ration In pu u o .  t’esas aiuiougtt u uin> ik-
II.million County, has b««n luforiu- olMiroikii uuu «v«u  muiU t>«
...I l>v tho regional headquarter* terminal««! by luieliurui measure*.
that almost huir nillllou dollar» 1» uicurutn* lo m u m . ut in« Mali 
now available for cooperative loan» Ilea a U Department l uioi lunai-i) 
lu Texas aud Oklahoma w ill be it uu* be> u lue practice- to wail lo 
diverted to other uae unle»» la 1»  npp»y_ comtrgi lueaautt a uutll lb«
loaned before the end of June.

Tbi» fund amount» to 1312.000 
m Texas aud 11 41.900 lu Oklahoma, 
but only a few thousand dollar»

m m  BAMILTON
IB UMOV «A B E  SUNDAY

Tine, oh time, turn back In 
your flight. Juat for today and 
give no my nickel bark, wan *uug 
By Two Gun Tinkle, a rash cue 
turner in the third section of the 
^ tlry  grandstand last Sunday 
when Hamilton content«4 Fairy 
««very Inch of the way lu thla rru 
olal nine Inning ball game. Cliff.
K. J. Abel and olheis were dream
ing of that »laughter way bark in 
1930 When the Hamilton feure 
Buster» murdered two Fairy hurl- 
•ra and had Manager Tinkle a out
fielder chase so many home-runs 
they bad wen Kails ou their au- 
kies like a three quarter hoss in 
a Kentucky Derby

Hamilton brouKht a jam-up 
good team over Sunday in their 
brand new uniforms, and they 
looked real pretty i we mean the 
auits). Pair) took the lead lu the 
Mcond inning, when J. Bridges 
and 11. Miller singled. Itu\ Miller 
drove one to right »roriug Bridges 
and Proffitt duplicated driving H.
Miller across ihe plat,- The Home 
lings added two runs In the nest 
frame when Allison singled and tu existing cooperative asaocla 
Big Rogstad tripled to center and tioixs In one county a loan Is now, 
•cored on thirds error Kogstad 
•cored again In the 5th us a result

MI'HHEL I T  PE BAVIN I
BURIED AT DUFFAL

Hughel Cupe Davis of Buffati.
(lied lu the Ktephenvllle hospital

N fD V  P A lR f f iS ”  variation* through use of «litar
1 I , D  fA U U B D  *nt routjmxu In scarf, M l am

glows.
Editor-In-Chief Orta Parka _ kl.  . hl_  . . . ...
\*»t. Editor F.ssle Mae Duncan klJ, ; !\!rt ‘ hi1̂ *  *
Sports Editor« Kthrldge William- N “ 1 °* ‘ I** ■h,rt.)l

Sunday. May 3. ut 1:SO o'clock., »„u mid Odom Ruasell conte most any one. It has the
MUt SALK (las range In good | K,n„ r ,, ,, , vie , ,  w w  held at the I I . m ......  Mrs. John ! V . _ Wl ,ou'.. lo,Jn*
condition. Bai gain S A. Clark, j

50-2L- , Methodist Church In IHiffuti si 
__ j It p. m .Monday, May 4. couilucttd 

W ILL  BCY Indian arrow hands. «T Rev. U. II Studer. the pastor
U.3. -.S« is wide open.

l i e  Uog iS* Hie vMM source of 
rau.vs iuuvuou tu mau, but ail 
wauii biooUeii animais are su» 
cepcubl«. Couirary to a w me

»pears, aud other ludían artcraft 
according to grade ami workman
ship --Cecil P. Cuatun. Community 
Public Service Co . Hico. 43-tfc

have been loaned to date. Most of apiead beltet. rabies Is uot a waim 
the loans so far have been for weatner disease It occurs Just a. 
pure-bred sires and larrn machi- trequeully in the cold months 
liery The loau is usually made to, 9 '™ * ™  “ * “ >e
one man. and his neighbor» sign au ‘ llUlroi ^  '-*0! «  would be to va. 
agre.-m.nt to Use the autm.il Or | ‘  ' “ » l*  *“ • »  W r* tbU
machinery at a specified price { Possible Ihe s ir*) dog should tnt- 

Many other types of coopera-1 mediately be impounded, for the 
live enterprises may be financed | “ tr* ^  t- e Uleflx responsible 
through such loans from the r e - > r, «*• • P " * 1. «* r“ b „  
settlement AdminsiraiIon, includ . 1 ublli health u tborltlM  ar*
lug syrup wills, feed mills. Iaun-| handicapped In their fight against 
dries, canning plants, meat curing *»r«md oI ‘" '♦J*** * • ’
plants, threshing outfits, and fncl- occurs only lnfrs-
llties for grading and shipping! Mu-ntly. However. It must be re- 
ta> hi products such as fruit v .g *-l memoered that rabies I. BHt per 
tables, eggs, aud poultry Loans cvnt ratal once the disease has

. ... ' ......... I be Chip d. v« i-.p.-d l,eat..,cut I. only pre-
v- utallve and must be taken In

WA.NTKD Thr., 
minded men to become Diesel Kn 
glneers. IHi-day training 
Practical shop work, two years 
free employment service Small 
expanse If ss-lri ted Write Box 
MX. Hies*. 60-2c

Interment was mad. In III.- Buf
fai! cemetery.

Pallbesrera wer. the basket ball 
«quad. composed o*‘ Kenneth 

j Strother. Johnnie Driver. J. K

uny feminine charm or graceful- 
in si of lines. I f  you go In for ac
tive »ports you'll like the unhtn- 
derllig pleated sleeves and the In-

\\ .• staged the play t'a i.oea 1°  verted center pleat for lots of 
Court." Friday night, which was a knce-actlon The appropriate side

Rainwater 

Senior Ac«*.

twenty-sixgnat success. Over 
dollars was cleared.

We arc busy getting ready for 
final examinations and planning 
Senior week.

8KK MK for more reasonable and 
rellulile Wtudnitll Service Geo. 
Duncan, located at Shelton's Tin 
Shop. Hico. 60-2p

mechanically . .
t ooper. Kay Kotiert». Orlanti Ju- 

■ cob» Wendell Blackburn and f  t
period I . . .  . . I The Senior class enjoyed an Ice

.¡M  Daugherty. Mower girl» w e r e am supp#r Wednesday night al 
hi. schoolmates. Wanabee Caviti. . |( h , | |MK)1 h„ UI„. af,er the p|ay 
Mildred Hurgan. June Lackey. pr-cU„  Mr Mr aIld Mra
Dorothy lb-skin Virgin!., Ramage. ()rUh. ro M1(„ raruwit).. and Mis» 
Dorothy Canady, Tanthea Ulss- 
ecke. Kdra Ia>e Burks. (¡race

pocket adds Interest. We suggest 
a »ports silk, pique. Jersey seer
sucker or gingham» as possible
materials.

Christensen were also present. . 
We ate very glad lo report that

Blackburn. Christine Christopher. a  E. Jam. » is able to be up. 
und Mildred McKulght. 'j ______

Hughel was born at Lawton. | Klfth auil sixth «rude*.
...... . . . . . .  .. ,, ... . Oklahoma. Dec S, 1 !• 1S Wlun! W. ar gl.td t" report that Kl-
_ __  ' " l , *. ***** 'only a «mall child his tunill) came I 4kln. who has been In the

ploW,|to Texas and he has spent th- re- \ «ormsn hospital suffering from 
. maln.br of his life here. He mov 1 pneumonia. Is much improved We

of a single stolen base and error 
by the InfleKl. Fairy'» last tally 
fame 1a the kth. K Miller took 1st 
on aa error worked himself ar
ound to 3rd. and scored on Alli
son's perfect laydown The Ham
ilton sluggers pounded Lefty Mil
ler vociferously

They opened up In the 4th. Mil
ler walking his old tram mate. 
George White The Mighty Holmes 
tripled, and Townsend singled 
scoring Holme#. This same Holmes 
hit for three bases In the Sth hut 
was tagged out by Allison cn 
Townsend's drive to third The 
Mg smiling good natured Hamil
ton Coach. Roy Whit*, started a 
rally In the ninth with a two bag
ger to left Holmes doubled, scor
ing White and the Triumvirate 
Ttnkl*. Abel and Goyne each 
swallowed a two fo r ' five cigar 
when It looked like Bridges wasn't 
going to snare Loulnston'a long 
fly  to left field The feature play 
o f the game we think was Bridges’ 
perfect peg to the plate cutting R 
White down on a close play Our 
opinion of Holmes. Townsend and 
Rogstad 1* that they should Al
ways be walked, even in twitting 
practice why these birds can look 
any pitcher In the face snd make 
his wrist watch climb his arm

R H E
Ralry « 7 1
Hamilton 4 10 &

laxst Sunday’s Results 
Sh1 ve S. Energy 1.
PottsvUle 10. Star 0 
Aleman «. Indian Gap 4 
Where They Play 

'PottsvUle at Fairy 
Hamilton at Shtve 
Energy at Indian Gnp 
Star at Aleman

being consi.b-r.-d which unabh 
borrowers to become sto. k holders 
in a cooperative hospital.

‘T am sure thst there are many 
worthwhile enterprises that should 
I» started i nope, at q l> In t hi -
county." Mr Kmmett said. "And I 
hope that farmers who are lnter-( 
ested will call on tile at an early 
dste In order that we may mak* 
requests for loans before the 
money Is withdrawn ” He explain
ed that a sound financial plan 
must be worked out which will as
sure repayment and that the 
cooperative enterprise must not 
duptl.ate any already In exists*.« 
in the community.

time.
I Hi not kill the dog that Is be- 

I saving straugely or immediately 
after it has bitten some one. The 
aultual should Ik- captured and 
»• |c under pMsfV ilhHI for ten 
days to determine whether it has 
rablea or uot. The confinement 
should be amply secure, for a dog 
In the frenxy of furious rabies re
quires a much stronger collar and 
cha.n or enclosure than a nun- 
rabid dog.

When the rabies virus is put In
to the body by a biting dog the 
virus travels slowly from the 
wound along ihe nerves until it 
reaches the brain and spinal cord 
Thus it the bite Is on the face the 
virus does not have far to travel

with cultivator uud disc 
iniught new last Spring Priced 
r.ght See D A Borduer. Stephen- j ™ « ■  *«** h(. w(|l he hack with us In a
vtlle. Bt. 3 at Seldon Grocery •'<! Meridian in 11132 to Duf f,.w da).s

1 Store. 50-2lp | fau He was a member of the Buy Arrant has also been on the
|------- ---- - ■ ---------------------------j Metl-odist Church aud a fin. loklt tick li»l hut la better MW
FOR SALE Mules, horses, mares, character. He lias attended Ih e, --------
colts, sudan se. i. began seed, j Vuffau school for the past four laiiouliremont».
uew and used lmpl> m. ut». Farm years and made a fine student In The P. T. A. will he Friday !

‘ Implement Supply L'o. 4k-tfc every respect. Noi only was he a night. May 8. Everyone 1» Invited. .
____ ___ 1 good -tudent. hut a fine athlete.- The high school choral club 1*

Full SAI.F r «  ■ :». > ( ' „ * » , '  1,1 **oE P“ "  m even  kind o f sing ut in Ht"Wii»>.od today,
'fresh. $i<i on to f:l.', IKt C H MU-| *,*or' ,f,lt ,*1'' h“ ‘* ***' bus j i Monday),
lor. Route & 4#-2tp * ‘ ,n *,'r **r“ 1 ribbons for the All of the class reporters are

’__________' J school, and they have been proud ' absent so please excuse news. '

PI Ml IA L I On ■■ lot l-door 
] Chevrolet sedan New tires aud In 

perfect condition. Cheap Robert 
; Hancock. 60-lp

Hughel Is survived by his • 
mother, Mrs. Ray Klni^. two sla
ters. Mrs. Bessio Wagner and 
Mrs Arveta Ryan; two halt-ala-1 
tera. Miss Bobbie Jean Johnson ¡ 

U ILL TRADE model ‘1 Ford and Miss Ra> Null King, his fn-

Very Latest
Horrowers must either be thr- . _

mers who are .  I ready revel vl.ig reach the brain. Consequently
aid from the Resettlement A,1 mini- blt«*  th' ,b* “ « «
Stratton or unable to get the de- -^rous and Immunlxatlon must be
sires! financial assistance from "'ar'*^  ■* J’* * * ' . ..
any other public or prlrst. agency.! «  *• P— 'ble to contro rabies^
The other, who participate In the * * •  » • ' “ «  th'  , * r«r. hrt 7  
enterprise need not be borrower.' >»• «udesl In Texas. It will take ex 
from resettlement provided ,hev «ra sfforU on «be part of public 
are In .he low -lnco». rlaaa who brnlth workers snd the coopern-
would otherwt..- not be able too l, l,l'n of ,h» of ^____,« , unty to carry on an educationaltain the sort of service provided . /program b>r this control.

W M TH PR  REPORT FOR „ u i v i i t s  XKI I » t K M M .
"ANT NET Eh fU TN  P.ITEN | i n i t T i X I I  llE ME ElI i t r i i  IIHXI KVI'R'S h l T I  IM IU H I I s l  I " «  M.MI-IO « « l .  "H M K W K X  B4T4 AhM  AL t AR I HE! h -l'P

touring for dlff* rent model. Mrs. 
F E. Walker. Route 4. 50 lp

SORE-THROAT TONSILITIS' In
stant relief Is afforded by Anathe- 
sla-Mop the wonderful throat 
m«.p. Relieves pain kills Infec
tion. Relief guaranteed or money 
refunded by Corner Drug Store.

37-8p

Second year tjualla cottonseed 76c
hu ; other good seed at 76c bu.— 
J. J. Jones. Entry. Tex. 48-2c

The following report, submitted 
by L L. Hudson gives conditions 
locally as reported to tbs Oh roa o-

I
llallas. Texas, May 4. 

of thr many new cars
Drivers 
on t he

logical S e m e  of the Wontber Bu-1 hUhway. this spring sre lemming 
reau of th* V  8 Department of ¡m m u m e *  of .  jem-annual

check-up for summer driving pro-Agriculture 
Date 
April 2» 
April «0 
Mat I 
May 2 
May 1 
May 4 
May S

High Low Proc . lection. It is indicated by the largo 
91 «7 ooo clear number of new automobil«» ro-
XI so 00,1 r)e>r oetTtng Summer-lie" servie« at

86 «9 0 00 pt cdy.
94 17 0 00 »♦ r dy
«6 «9 0 00 P« cdy
«0 69 • «1 P« cdy
90 69 0 0* pt cdy

League Standing
P W Pet

Fairy 4 2 : m
Indian Gap i I :w
Energy 4 I 7»0
Hamilton « f S0A
Pol Urlile 4 2 60«
Star 4 1 26«
Shtve 4 t ÎM
Aleman 4 1 280

year

«ORE EARMERS ARE
p i  A T ih « « m r

GCLLIVER

To Preach H ivt >unday. 
Elder Steve M-lt«m of Hamilton 

will preach for the Chur'h of

STOCKMEN SAVE' One-half on 
your Screw-worm bill by using 
our guaranteed Red Steer Screw- 
worm Killer and Ply Smear. Kills 
quicker -costs less Get our prices. 
—Corner Drug Co. 60-8p

ther. Hugh Davis; and step-fath
er, Hay King.

DAISIES VEAL VKATH TO
BILLIONS OI INSECTS

Pre yvtertan Church
Sunday. Mav I«.

Christ In th» 
house. In HI
at t l  a. m

Memhers and the gen- --al put 
are Invited to attrnd

CONTRIBCTED

8 giant bars 
Yellow Soap

Magnolia stations. Fred M Log«. 
Jr.. v4c*-pre«ident In charge of 
marketing for the Magnolia Petro- 

i leuni Company, reporta.
7 I “  Summer-lte.’ the 7 point pro-

T . t . l  pre. tpltat.on ... far thla| “ ■» "> M* « '
sr 1 :«  inches _________  '  * uU <«•••*!;• •• •-

guard» Beta . ar> * lu.»e long life
and economical operation w ill de- 
p- nd largely on the care given 
th«-ni during tin first six months.”

Something o v «  two ve.rs . g o ^  *or
wh , I repo-ted bow w* h.d been » * »  prepare, them for
enlov.n- ps.tur. g-.IT on s nine- »«* ot*»- ••«- operation all tx n n tr  
hoi- . urs. on m> father, farm »» ‘ wiaatr. many »*P«itslvB
there was « „ r ,  than on* critical, hot * * • “ >•' rtf * 1» «  trouble, 
cmmeni ahont farmer, playing " « • « a la  .la p l.  precaution, a r. 
golf Hut 1 have »•« to hear a 10 P“ ‘ automoblta
c-c -m from an actual dirt tar or ,7U k >» rogdUlo« far safe end

it.- »n-lv I « . . .  d. gh-c! to «■«•» ■«•-«> »unimer driving. Mr.
Bear about another .„cb ,-...ir«.-J **“1 Thinner, qulck-flow-
ne.r Haleyvllle AU "The , „ rt l«»g winter lubricant, are not cap-
Farmer.' Golf Club ha. a standing, b,« h
«haltengr to the world tor a s i s - “ nder *“ mra*,r
*l- game ..n our c m »-  ■ S ; h'*“  ,n ,b'' ‘ rankva... dlfferen-
A Hoheon founder «ras.mta.lon and other vital

j parts of a motor vebli le. Heavier 
~ ~ ~ l u b r i c a n t »  are necessary to pro-

| lect thr motor in hot weather, 
and gasoitn«- adjusted for nummer 
use. aa Mobllgas Is. should also be 
employed for Iwst results

Sungner lie " service Include» 
• even distinct Operation, worked 
out by Magnolia automotive <n- 
glneer. a. I hose most necessary 
te protect a motor vehicle against 

j the high temperature of summer 
driving.'" Mr. Lege said "In  ad
dition lo draining the crankcase 

'<>r dirty, winter grade oil and re
filling with summer Mohtloll, the 
Iran.mission and differential are 
drained of winter lubrtrant. clean
ed and refilled with Mobil Gear 
Oil for summer driving. A 
thorough grease Job of Mobllubrt- 
ratton is performed according to 
manufacturer's charts and re- 

I commendations. The radiator Is 
drained of antl-freese solution and 
cleaned The battery Is chocked 
and filled with dlatllled water, 
corrosion la removed and terml- 
nals are greased The gaaolln* 

' tank Is filled with Mobllgaa. which 
has trees adjusted for summer 
driving.“

DON'T SCRATCH! Oet Purarlde 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
and Feme ma remedy. Paraclde la 
guaranteed to cure any form of 
Itch, rcaema or other skin Irrita
tion or money cheerfully refunded 
by Porter’»  Drug Store. 37-ltp

FOR SALE Practically new 
A-6>M>t McCormick Do« ring Binder. 
- W E rette 4S-tfr

TABOR PRODUCE -Buyers of 
Poultry, Cream and Eggs. Give us 
•  trial. 42-tfc

PO LIT IC AL
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

The Nows Review la authorised 
to announce the following candi
dates for offlc«, subject to the 
action of tho Democratic pri
maries In July. 193«:

Hamilton County
For State Senator. 21st District: 

J. MANLEY HEAD

Randals Brothers

1 gal. Pure Gold 
Ribbon Cano Syrup 45c

1 lb. Sliced Bacon . 18c

. 25c

8 heads Cali
fornia Head Lettuce 10c

1 doz. Oranges . . 12c

7 bars good Toilet Sobp 25c
* ___________________

Randals Brothers

For Representative, 94th District 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

i Ite-ElectIon)

For District Attorney: 
H W ALLEN

I Re-Election)

For District Clerk:
L  A (lion) MORRIS 

(Re-Election)
C K KDMI8TON 
KARL K. JACKSON 
J. E I JOE) KENNEDY

For County Judgw:
J. C. BARROW 

i Re-Election) 
LELAND AITON

For County Treasurer : 
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re-Btoctlon) 
MRS M\ B. TUNE

Mrs Frankie Forgy and son. 
Rotine, spent Sunday In MulUn 
vtatnng her parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
L. J Vann and other relativ««.

FILLING STATION ELLEN 
This on* comes for water, 

That one com»» for air,
| Thla na* wants directions—

I'm illllonal re'

. Thal „ne wants th» real r  
This one wants a stamp.

Thal »ne aeeks a pleasant.
Spot where he can camp.

AU tbe local !dl«rs 
Decorale my stools,

All th« local graft«rs 
t'Uliaa my tools,

Many cara go speedlag 
' o > r  th« road llhe glaea—

Maybe M M  day aoma o m  
W ill thrtv» ta Her gaa'
WILL A R » » i f R  RBlfICR  

NTAT10W

For Bbarlff
HOUSTON W H ITE

(R«-Btootloa)

For County Cl«rk:
J. T. DEMPSTER 

(Re-Bl action)
H W HENDERSON 
J. LAWRENCE DRAKE

For County Tax Aeewsaor-Cotleetor 
R. J (Bob) R ILEY 

(Re-E I«cti«a )
J. R. (Jim) W ILL IA M ! 
QU88 HRANNAN

For Commta.toner, Fra«tact I :
A. C. STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANE 
■. A CLARK 

<R*-BI«eUaa)
C. W SHELTON
R- W (BOB) HANCOCK

Free, t:

SI range aa It may irrm. a beau
tiful red daisy closely related to 
our common field daisy with its 
orange dtac center aud white pet
als (she loves me— she lovea me 
not) la the deadliest enemy of 
house flies, mosquitoes, moths and 
other perennial pests. Contact 
with this Colorfttl field flower In
stantly gives the insects a ner
vous breakdown too fooling!) and 
within a few- seconds, unable to 
forage for food or water, they 
starve to death.

"Uyrethrum,” arlenttsta call the 
deadly essence. which they now 
use aa a powerful killing constitu
ent In Insect spray. And today, I 
when files, roaches, moths or I 
whatnots get on the harassed 
housewife's nervea she goes them 
one better. She files for the spray 
gun and gives the flies a sw'ft and 
deadly rase of nervous prostra
tion.

It was a Jugo-Slavlah liauafrau 
who accidentally discovered the 
Insect-killing power of the pyre 
thrum daisy when ahe picked a 
bouquet o f the bright red flowers j 
and put them on a table in th e1 
house. loiter ahe noticed a great 
number of dead Inserts around' 
the withered bouquet. Subsequent
ly. »mill European manufacturer» 
ground the flowers into a fine 
powder and distributed It about' 
the Continent as a dust to be 
blown at i.nsecta by meant o f 1 
small bellow». More recently, py- 
rethrum daisy growing has be
come an ugrlrultural Industry In 
various countries and the Gulfi 
Oil Corp. of Henna-Gulf Refining 
Co. Imports vast quantities of the 
death-dealing yellow dust for use 
in Its Insert sprays.

According to Dr. William A. Sl- 
manton. entomologist at Gulfs 
Research laboratories, the killing 
action of pyrethrum Is very rapid. I 
when mixed In proper quantities j 
with an espe, ially refined hydro-, 
carbon carrier and sprayed as a ' 
fine mlat Into a room or cupboard 
When the fine mist comes Into 
contact with an insect. It pene
trates Into the Insert's nervous 
system, destroying the nerve cells, 
causing paralysis. Within a few 
seconds death results from starva
tion The organs and functions of 
Insect bodies are decidedly differ
ent in many respects from those 
of the human body and thoae of 
animals and birds Hence pyreth 
rum. so deadly to files, roaches, 
mosquitoes, moths and other In
serts and their larvae, has no ef
fect on human beings or their 
pet a

So If ihe dog or the cat or "the * 
old man" gets on the housewife'» 
nerves, the Gulf spray gun won't 
do much good.
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Bc«Sgncd in sires: .U, 34. i6, J8. 
«0. 4J «ltd 44 Sine 38 requires Jjd 
yard« of 35-inch material, with l i t  
>»r«l of ribbon 3 inches wide for

~ — _________ __ _

lor street W«wr
Pattern 8726: Tbe shirtwaist

style of frock baa captured th« de
votion of women ne«r «ad far, with 
good reason for It Is the most be
coming and satlsfactoB« I design 
for almost any occasion—depend
ing on the material In which It 1« 
made.

The atyle pictured baa the email 
rolling collar and bow tla no mach 
In demand, together with tha sad
dle shoulder and flaring sloeena 
which are most desirable In warm 
weather. Inverted plfcats vat tha 
end of the front panel and side 
scums give plenty of fulness in 
the skirt.

This design would be effective
In either silk or cotton. A  check
ed design in rayon. crinkled 
crepe in tones of brown and yel
low. would be striking with 
brown accessories.

Designed in Sues: 12. 14, 16, 18, 
20; 30, 32, 34. 36, 38. 40 and 42. 
Site 14 requires iy4 yards of 39 
inch material, plus yard of con
trasting for belt and scarf.

I hlr Nportx )  nick.
Pattern 8743: From snappy I

notched collar lo peppy action 
ph-at. there 1» u "goiug places to 
do things "look ubout this smart 
sports frock Complete in detail 
evt-n to the ascot scarf. An en- j 
scnihlf of this type has many

K»r PATTERN, send 16 rento 
In min (for each pattern da» 
tired) year Name, ADDRESS, 
S T Y L E  NUMBER and SIZE to 
I'afrlrla Bow, Hire News 
Rex lew Pattem  Dep'L, 116 
Fifth Atenúe. Brooklyn, N. T.

I MORE BLEEDING GUMS
Only one bottle I,ET0*H PYOR

RHEA REMEDY 1« needed to con
vince anyone No matter how bad 
your case, get a bottle, use aa di
rected. and If you are not satis
fied druggists will return your 
money.

UORNER DRUG U0.

-r U U

For Justice of tha
J. C . RODO BEE 

'Re-El oc tien)

Bosque Ceantjr

1E8TON HORNEUGKLB
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“YOUR
JORIS
NEXT"

Our business is printing. We have the 
equipment and the experience to do good 
work. Our prices are always moderate gad
our service prompt.
If you are in need of letter-heada, circulars, 
catalogs, broadsides or booklets we can save
you money, time and worry. Let OB submit 
samples and make estimate on any work you 
may have. You are under no obligation.
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